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I^I^EFACE.

The MS. of which a portion is here edited, belongs to

the Imperial Public Library of St. Petersburg. It is

in fine condition, written in a bold Estrangelo character,

comprising several works besides the one now published,

and is apparently of the sixth century. It is the only known

MS. which contains the Syriac text of " The Doctrine of

Addai, the Apostle," entire. There exists in the British

Museum a MS. of this work, which forms one of the

ancient Syriac documents edited and translated by the

late Dr. Cureton, and published after his death. That

MS., however, is very imperfect. It does not contain so

much as a half of the entire text, and consequently the

value of the work in so mutilated a condition is greatly

impaired.

Addai, according to Eusebius, was one of the seventy,

or according to this document, the Armenian version, and

" The Doctrine of the Apostles," one of the seventy-two

disciples. "Whatever may be the explanation of this

numerical discrepancy, it must in either case be inferred

that Addai was one of the second batch of disciples,

ordained by our Lord to the office of the ministry (Luke

X. 1). The purpose of his mission to Edessa is stated in
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the beginning of the document. Abgar, the then king of

Edessa, sent Hannan, the keeper of the archives, and

others to Sabiuus, the deputy in the east of the emperor

Tiberius, with letters concerning the affairs of the king-

dom. The messengers, having most probably heard of

the fame of Christ, took that opportunity of going to

Jerusalem to see Him. Having entered that city, they

saw Christ, and rejoiced. Hannan wrote down what he

saw and heard of Christ, for the sake of making a full

report to Abgar of our Lord's wonderful deeds on his

return to Edessa. The king was greatly impressed by

what was related to him, and as he himself was afflicted

with a disease, and unable to obtain a cure, he wrote a

letter to Jesus, entreating Him to come and heal him.

Hannan, the bearer of the letter, delivered it to Jesus.

A verbal reply was returned by our Lord to Abgar, in

which He promised that after He had gone up to His

Father, He would send one of His disciples to cure him of

the disease. After Christ had ascended to heaven, Addai

was the disciple selected by Judas Thomas to go on the

mission to Edessa. His arrival at the city was soon

made known to Abgar, who sent immediately for him.

Abgar, surrounded by his nobles, received Addai, and he

in their presence cured the king of the disease from

which he had for a long time been suffering.

A very important inquiry is that which concerns the

genuineness, the authorship, &c., of " The Doctrine of

Addai, the Apostle." Into this inquiry it is necessary to
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enter. When we consider the great deeds of Addai, his

miracles, and the success of his labours as an evangelist,

we might reasonably infer that some written account of

them would soon appear. Accordingly we find it stated

at the conclusion of the document, that, agreeably to the

custom of the kingdom, Labubna, the king's scribe,

"wrote these things of Addai, the Apostle, from the

beginning to the end;" whilst Hannan, the king's

sharrir, placed the account among the records. As to

the expression "from, the beginning to the end," we

understand no more than that all which was written of

the doings of Addai, and deposited in the archives of

Edessa, was written by Labubna. The report drawn up

by him might have consisted only of memoranda of the

principal acts and chief points of the teaching of Addai,

or he miojht have written in the main the document

as we now have it. The latter is the opinion of

Dr. Alishan, who translated the Armenian version of

"The Doctrine of Addai," under the title of "Lettre

d'Abgar." His words are:—" Notre opinion est qu'il est

en grande partie redige par Laboubnia, Archiviste

d'Edesse, contemporain d'Abgar et des disciples de notre

Sauveiu-." I am inclined to this opinion; for if "we

except certain interpolations, the whole history seems to

be consistent with itself, as if it issued from the pen of

one and the same individual. The interpolations are

considerable. In one place the Acts of the Apostles are

mentioned, in another the Epistles of St. Paul; but
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neither the Acts nor the Epistles could have been

known to the Church in the time of Addai. In another

place it is recorded that a large multitude assembled day

by day for prayer and to read the Diatessaron of Tatian,

which was not compiled till about the middle of the

second century. The paragraph in p. 50 of the trans-

lation, about the ordination of Palut by Serapion, Bishop

of Antioch, is contradicted in p. 39, where it is said that

Palut was ordained an elder by Addai. The narrative of

the portrait of our Lord painted by Hannan, which

follows immediately after Abgar's letter, and our Lord's

reply is not alluded to by Eusebius, although he has

followed the Syriac both before and after this state-

ment. This circumstance shows that, if it formed a part

of the Syriac text in his time, he did not believe in

the truth of what was related. Other passages are met

with which contain internal evidence that they did not

form a part of the original text. The story of the

invention of the cross by Protonice or, as the name is

elsewhere written, Petronice must have been written by

some person who was very ignorant of the Eoman

history of the time when the apostles were living. This

is obviously an interpolation, and this and several other

passages carry on the face of them their own condemnation.

A question arises at what time or times might these

interpolations have been introduced into the document.

They do not appear to be so many, but that we may

fairly assume, in the absence of evidence to the contrary,
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that they were made by the same individual. The

circumstance of the mention of Tatian's Diatessaron shows

that they could not have become a part of Addai's work

till after the Diatessaron was compiled, and had begun

to be used in the Syrian Church. The interpolations,

therefore, could not have been introduced till towards

the close of the second century. So much for the

upper limit. The next question is, Where is the lower

limit to be placed ? From what follows, I think we may

be able to answer sufficiently this question. Eusebius

has devoted a chapter of his Ecclesiastical History

to Abgar, and the planting of the church at Edessa

by Addai. The Syriac of this chapter, from the letter of

Abgar to the end is substantially the same as the Syriac

of the corresponding portion of our document. Whoever

will take the trouble to compare the two, will find

that the variations are not many. He will, I think, be

satisfied that Eusebius had our writing before him,

when he wrote the thirteenth chapter of the first book

of his Ecclesiastical History. Eusebius says :—" The

very letters themselves were taken by us from the

archives of Edessa." But although the word us is used,

it does not follow that the extract was made by himself

from the archives. He probably did not make it, for it

is not known that he was ever at Edessa. He might

have consistently employed the pronoun us^ if the

extract, which constitutes a chapter of his history, had

been made by a person living at a previous period, who
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wrote, as he himself afterwards did, on the affairs of

Abgar, and the origin of the Church at Edessa. It is,

indeed, conjectured by Grabe and others that Eusebius

might have got the substance of what we find in the

thirteenth chapter from the Chronographia of Sextus

Julius Africanus ; but I can find very little evidence to

support that conjecture. It is much more probable that

Eusebius would have before him a work professing to

have been written by a contemporary of Addai, and

written too in Syriac, the language of the country. He

himself says that what is contained in his chapter from

the letter of Abgar to the end was translated from

Syriac into Greek.

But the part of the work which Eusebius translated

does not appear to contain any thing, which would

Avarrant us to regard it as an interpolation. We cannot,

therefore, say whether the interpolations existed in the

Syriac . text used by Eusebius ; but the following

evidence renders it highly probable that they did. In

p. 19 of the French translation of the Armenian version

is the following note :
—" Moise de Khorene dans sa

relation du voyage des Stes. Rhipsimeennes, cite

et Patronicee et la sainte CroLx, dont elle portait un

morceau, qui ensuite par heredite arriva a Rhipsimee,

mais encore elle est mentionnee dans I'ancien calendrier

ecclesiastique, attribue au S. Isaac I'arriere petit fils

de S. Gregoire rilluminateur, et qui occupa la chaii-e

patriarcale de 389 a 439 ; on y lit, le 17 mai; Fete de
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I'Invention de la Croix, cherchez dans laLettre d'Abgar;

Fatronicee et lisez-la." "We infer from this quotation

that the letter of Abgar (this is sometimes found as the

title of the work) containing the story of Protonice was

known in the fourth century, that Protonice had then

a place in the calendar of the Armenian Church, and

that the festival of the Invention of the Cross existed in

that century. The festival was founded, as we read

in this extract, on the strength of what is related in our

document. The story itself must have been much older

than the institution of the festival, or it would not have

been believed in as a discoveiy in the time of St. James.

We may, therefore, fairly conclude that our work

contained the story of Protonice, and if so, it contained

the other interpolations when it was made use of by

Eusebius.*

What has been advanced goes to show that this

ancient Syrian document is to be regarded in the

main as genuine. The question of its genuineness has

given rise to much controversy. It is one. of very

great importance, and demands a candid and patient

consideration. Many able scholars, such as Baronius,

* The story of the Invention of the Cross by Helena, the mother of

Constantine, is identical in nearly all the details with this by

Protonice. There can be no doubt that one story gave rise to

the other ; and as the story of Protonice takes chronological prece-

dence, the inference is that the Invention of the Cross by Helena is

nothing more than a repetition of this Oriental fable.
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Tillemont, Cave, Grabe, and the late Dr. Cureton,

have arrayed themselves on the side of the genuineness

of the work, which is also defended in the Bollandist

Acta Sanctorum. I confess that when I first entered

upon the inquiry respecting its genuineness, I did so with

a strong prejudice against it. As I proceeded, however,

the prejudice became weaker and weaker, till it finally

disappeared. I will endeavour to lay before the reader,

some additional reasons which, in conjunction with those

already brought forward, have produced the conviction

in my own mind that the claim of the work to genuine-

ness is well founded, and that the objections which have

been raised against it may be satisfactorily met.

First: it is historically true that Abgar Ukkama was

king of Edessa in the time of our Lord. Having been

long afflicted with a disease, and having heard of the

miraculous cures effected by Christ, there is surely

nothing more probable, nothing more natural, than that

he should write a letter to our Lord inviting Him to

Edessa to remove the affliction under which he was

labouring. But then oar Lord is said to have written

a letter in reply. This has caused—and it is not sur-

prising that it should—great opposition. It has been

made the main argument of the opponents of the

genuineness of the work. It is inconceivable, they say,

that if Christ wrote a letter, it should have been

hidden for three centuries in the archives of Edessa.

Christ is not known to have written anything else. If
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Christ had written a letter to Abgar, it would have

been a part of sacred Scripture, and placed at the head

of the New Testament; &c., &c. The arguments on

which the decree of Gelasius was founded, a.d. 494,

against the genuineness of the work rest mainly on the

letter of our Lord. Happily for me, it is no part of my

duty to answer the arguments which have been advanced

against the supposed letter. According to the St.

Petersburg MS., and in this it is supported by the

Armenian version, the reply of our Lord was merely a

verbal message, returned through Hannan to Abgar.

He said to Hannan, " Go and say to thy lord," &c.

As a further proof that it could have been only a verbal

message, it is expressly stated in p. 5 of the translation

that Hannan related to Abgar everything which he had

heard from Jesus, as His words were put by him in

writing. If there be reasons why our Lord did not

write a letter, there can be none against a verbal

messao-e. This mode of reply was consistent with what

our Lord did on other occasions. It was a verbal reply

to the question of John the Baptist, which He sent

through His messengers (Luke vii. 22). That the reply

of our Lord was a written letter is, therefore, an error,

and the error was committed by Eusebius. It is not

difficult to explain how Eusebius fell into this mistake.

He knew that the reply was in writing, and kept in

the archives, and he supposed that our Lord Himself

had put it in writing, whereas it was done by Hannan.
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Our Lord, in this answer to Abgar, made no revelation

of Himself which He did not make to those disciples

who were in attendance on Him. He informed Abgar

that He was going to His father ; but this communication

He repeatedly made to His followers. See John xiv.

12, 28; xvi. 10; &c.

Again, in the discourse of Addai to the assembled

Edessenes, and in his farewell address, there are

passages which we find in the Gospels ; but this cir-

cumstance cannot be cited as evidence against the

genuineness of the w^ork. Though these passages are

found in the Gospels, it does not follow that they are

quotations, or that the Gospels were written at the time

these discourses were delivered. They consist of striking

sayings of our Lord, which from the time they passed

His lips would be sure to become current among His

followers, and would be frequently cited. They might

have existed, and most probably did exist, traditionally

among the first Christians, and became well known to

them, and would be certain to be highly appreciated.

The passages to which I particularly refer are :—p. 10,

"The gate of life is strait," Matt. vii. 13, 14; p. 19,

"Behold now is the son of man glorified," John xiii. 31;

p. 27, " Behold your house is left desolate," Matt.

xxiii. 38; p. 41, "Their angels behold the face of the

invisible Father;" compare Matt, xviii. 10; p. 43, " He

is gone to prepare for His worshippers blessed

mansions;" compare John xiv. 2. In p. 9, Addai
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says,—"We were commanded by our Lord to be

without purses and scrips ; " see Luke x. 4. On the

other hand, the reading of the Diatessaron, in p. 34, the

reading of the Law and the Prophets and the Gospel,

and the Epistles of St. Paul and the Acts of the Apostles,

in p. 44 ; the reading of the Old Testament and the

New, and the Prophets and the Acts of the Apostles, in

p. 33, must have been interpolations made at a sub-

sequent period by some one, who did not understand

what he was writing. Remove these interpolations, and

the one in p. 50 already referred to, and especially the

story of the Invention of the Cross by Protonice, the

most barefaced of all, and you have nothing in the

document which bears the aspect of being counterfeit.

I do not say that there may not be other insertions

made after the time of Labubna; but they are not

apparent on the surface.

To return to the discourse, we find the first part of it

devoted to an exposition of the great doctrines of

Christianity. There is no ambiguity in the assertion of

these doctrines. The incarnation is not more clearly

set forth by St. John, nor the atonement by St. Paul,

than both these doctrines are by Addai. The resurrec-

tion of all men, and the judgment to follow, are also

distinctly and impressively declared. But that which

seems to constitute the burden of the discourse, and

that with which the latter part is much occupied, is the
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idolatry of those who were listening to the words

of Addai. No more conclusive logic against the

worship of images and created things is to be met with

in the present day. The effect of his preaching was

great. By the power of that discourse numbers were

persuaded to forsake the idolatry which they had

practised, and to embrace the worship of the invisible

God. Addai, in his farewell discourse, charges those

who were ordained to the ministry, the deacons and

priests, to take heed to the duties of their office; for

before the judgment-seat of Christ, they would be re-

quired to render an account. There are some parts of

this address which remind the reader of passages to

be met with in the Epistles of St. Paul to Timothy.

The duty of the minister is very impressively set

forth, and as a whole, it is a model of a pastoral address.

Throughout the two discourses, we find nothing but the

utterances of pure and eternal truth ; discourses worthy

of the time in which Addai lived, and worthy of

one ordained to the Christian ministry by Christ

Himself.

The great antiquity of this document must invest it

with deep interest from every point of view. It stands

chronologically at the head of Syriac classics, and is

certainly to be regarded as important both for theological

and linguistic purposes. Impressed with this considera-

tion, I have been induced to submit the Syriac text in
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its unmutilated state, with an English translation and

notes, to the judgment of the public.

I beg to express my grateful thanks to Professor

"Wright for his valuable assistance in correcting the

proof-sheets.

GEOKGE PHILLIPS.





THE

DOCTRINE OF ADDAI;

THE APOSTLE.

The letter of king Abgar," the son of king Ma'nu, and

at what time he sent it to our Lord at Jerusalem ;
and at

what time Addai the Apostle came to him (Abgar) at

Edessa f and what he spake in the gospel of his preach-

ing ; and what he said and commanded, when he went

forth from this world, to those who had received from

him the hand of the priesthood.

In the three hundred and forty and third year of the

kingdom of the Greeks/ and in the reign of our lord

Tiberius, the Roman Emperor, and in the reign of king

Abgar, son of king Ma'nu, in the month of October, on

the twelfth day, Abgar Ukkama sentMarihab and Sham-

shagram," chiefs and honoured persons of his kmgdom,

a Addai. According to Eusebius, Addai was one of the seventy

disciples of Christ. See also p. 5.

b Ab^ar. This king is called here the son of Ma'nu. Of the twenty-

nine kings of Edessa mentioned by A^semani, in his edition of the

Chronicon Edessenum, Bibl. Or. torn. i. p. 417, ten bore the name of

Ab-ar, and ten that of Ma'nu. The meaning of Abgar m Syriac is lame.

Lower down we find Abgar called Ukkama. The latter word is a

SvTiac adjective, signifying UacTc, and it may have been used

b;cause his skin was of a blackish hue. A previous king of Edessa

was called Abgar the Bed.

<: Edessa is called, in Syriac, Urhai.

d The Seleucian era, which corresponds to B.C. 312—311.

e Marihab and Shamshajram. In regard to many of the proper

names in this book, it is a matter of conjecture where the

B
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and Hannan' the tabularius, the sharrir, with them, to the

city which is called Eleutheropolis, but in Aramaic Beth-

gubrin,*" to the honoured Sabinus, the son of Eustorgius,

the deput2__qf_our lord the emperor, who ruled over

Syria, Phoenicia, Palestine, and the whole country of

Mesopotamia. They brought him letters concerning the

affairs of the kingdom ; and when they went to him, he

received them with joy and honour, and they were with

him twenty and five days. He wrote for them a reply''

Jtg the letters, and sent them to Abgar the king. When
j/they went forth from him, they set out and came on

the way towards Jerusalem ; and they saw many men, who
came from a distance to see Christ, because the fame

of his wonderful deeds had gone forth to remote coun-

tries. When Marihab, Shamshagram, and Hannan, the

keeper of the archives, saw the men, they also came

with them to Jerusalem. When they entered Jeru-

vowels should be inserted. In these two I have followed the French

translation of the Armenian version. The latter name Cureton, in a

note on Bardesanes, in his Spicilegium Sjriacum, p. 77, calls She-

mashgram. In Greek it is written '^a/u^iyepa/uiog or ^jj.\l^iKepa/uoi.

' Hannan. This name is written in Cureton's text according to

the Greek form. Further on, however, in the same text, we hav»

Hanan. He is called in our text tabularius, but in Cureton's tahel-

la7'ius. The former is more probably correct. Perhaps it and the

following word, Sharrir, express, the one in Latin and the other in

Sjriac, the same office, viz. that of keeper of the archives. There

is a passage in the Chronicle of Edessa, in which those who were placed

over the archives of a city were called the Sharrirs of that city. Bibl.

Or. torn, i. p. 393.

'' Beth-guhrin. " Yille connue deja par Ptolemee, qui ecrit Bai-

ro-ypaiSpa."—Lettre d'Abgar, p. 11. It is still called Beit-jibrin,

^ Beply. K'^ai tJ. ^ usually signifies a cojpy ; but here it seems

rather to mean a repli/ to the letters which were brought to Sabinus.
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salem, they saw Christ, and they rejoiced with the mul-

titudes, who were joined tg Him. But they saw also

the Jews, who were standing in groups, and were con-

sidering what they should do to Him ; for they were

disturbed to see that a multitude of their people confessed

Him. And they were there in Jerusalem ten days, and

Hannan, the keeper of the archives, wrote down every-

thing which he saw that Christ did ; also the rest of that

done by Him, before they went thither. And they

departed and came to Edessa, and entered into the pre-

sence of Abgar the king, their lord, who had sent them,

and they gave him the reply of the letters, which they had

brought with them.__After the letters-jvere. read, they

began to recount before^tEe~king all which they had seen

and all which Christ had done in Jerusalem. And Hannan,

the keeper of the archives, read before him all which he

had written and brought with him ; and when Abgar

the king heard, he was astonished and wondered, as also

his princes, who stood before him. Abgar said to them:

These mighty works are not of men, but of- God; be-

cause there is not any one who can make the dead

alive, but God only. And Abgar wished himself to pass

over and go "to Palestine, and see with his own eyes all

which Christ was doing; but because he was not able to

pass through the country of the Romans, which was not

his, lest this cause should call forth bitter enmity, he

wrote a letter and sent it to Christ by the hand of Hannan,

the keeper of the archives. He went forth from Edessa

on the fourteenth day of Adar,^ and entered Jerusalem

on the twelfth day of Nisan,'' on the fourth day of the

week (Wednesday). And he found Christ at the house of

* March. '' April.

B 2
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Gamaliel, the chief priest' of the Jews. The letterwas read

before Him, which was written thus :
—" Abgar Ukkama,

to Jesus, the Good Physician, who has appeared in the

country of Jeriisalem. My Lord : Peace. I have heard

of Thee and of Thy healing, that it is not by medi-

cines and roots Thou healest, but by Thy word Thou

openest the eyes o/'the blind, Thou makest the lame to

walk, cleansest the lepers, and makest the deaf to hear.

And unclean spirits'" and lunatics, and those tormented,

them Thou healest by Thy word; Thou also raisest the

dead. And when I heard of these great wonders which

Thou doest, I decided in my mind that either Thou art

God, who hast come down from heaven and doest these

things, or Thou art the Son of God, who doest all these

things. Therefore, I have written to request of Thee

to come to me who adore Thee, and to heal the

disease which I have, as I believe in Thee, This

also I have heard, that the Jews murmur against Thee

and persecute Thee, and even seek to crucify Thee,

and contemplate treating Thee cruelly. I possess one

small and beautiful city, and it is sufficient for both

to dwell in it in quietness."

When Jesus received the letter at the house of the

chief priest of the Jews, He said to Hannan, the keeper of

the archives :
" Go and say to thy lord, who hath sent

thee to Me, ' Blessed art thou, who, although thou hast

not seen Me, believest in Me, for it is written of Me,

Those who see Me will not believe in Me,j^nd those who
see Me not, will believe in me." But as to that which

* The word in Syriac is Klai ,
" the chief," a title of dignity

among the Jews.

r<l»jOl, spirits. Some adjective, signifying unclean, such as

r<l^Jl4^, is perhaps to be understood with this noun.

• From the expression " it is written," one would infer that these
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thou hast written to Me, that I should come to thee,

that for which I was seat here is now finished,

and I am going up to my Father, who sent me,

and when I have gone up to Him, I will send to

thee one of my disciples, who will cure the disease

which thou hast, and restore thee to health ;
and all

who are with thee he will convert to everlasting life.

Thy city shall be blessed, and no enemy shall again

become master of it for ever.'
*'

When Hannan, the keeper of the archives, saw that ]/

Jesus spake thus to him, by virtue of being the king's

painter, he took and painted a likeness of Jesus with

choice paints, and brought with him to Abgar the king,

his master. And when Abgar the king saw the likeness,

he received it with great joy, and placed it with great

honour in one of his palatial houses. Hannan, the
'

keeper of the archives, related to him everything which

he had heard from Jesus, as His words were put by him

in writing. After that Christ had ascended to heaven,

Judas Thomas^ sent to Abgar, Addai the Apostle, who

was one of the seventy-two Apostles. And when Addai

came to the city of Edessa, he dwelt at the house of

words are a quotation from the Old Testament ; but they are not to

be found in any part of that sacred Book. Our Lord said to

Thomas :
" Blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have be-

lieved." (St. John XX. 29.) The passage in this reply is somewhat

like these words. Although these words are not found in the Old

Testament, they are like passages there in sense. See Is. vi. 9 ; lii. 15.

a There is a tradition preserved by Eusebius, see Smith's Dic-

tionary of the Bible, under ' Jude,' that the true name of Thomas

(the twin) was Judas ('lovJaj o koI ©wyua?). It is therefore pro-

bable that Judas is mentioned in the text to certify that it was the

Apostle Thomas, and not another Thomas, who sent Addai to Edessa.

See also Wright's Apocryphal Acts of the Apostles, p.
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Tobias,' son of Tobias the Jew, who was of Palestine.

Through all the city a report was heard of him, and

one of the nobles of Abgar whose name was Abdu,*" the

son of Abdu, one of those who sat with bended knees'"

before Abgar, went and said concerning Addai : behold,

a messenger has come, and dwells here, he of whom
Jesus sent to thee, " I send to Thee one of my disciples."

And when Abgar heard these words, and the mighty

acts which Addai did, and the wonderful cures which

he effected, he thought for certain in his mind : Truly

this is he whom Jesus sent, saying, " When I have

ascended to heaven I will send to thee one of my
disciples, and he will cure thy disease." And Abgar sent

and called for Tobias, and said to him, I have heard that

a certain powerful man has come, and dwells in thy

house. Bring him up to me; a good hope of recovery

through him has been found for me. Tobias went early

on the next day and took Addai the Apostle, and brought

him up to Abgar, Addai himself knowing that by the

power of God he was sent to him. And when Addai

came up and went to Abgar, his nobles standing with

him, and in going towards him, a wonderful vision was

seen by Abgar in the face- of Addai. At the moment

that Abgar saw the vision, he fell down and worshipped

Addai. Great astonishment seized all those who were

standing before him, for they saw not the vision which

* Tobias. Moses of Chorene calls Tobias Prince Juif, and says :

" Qu'on dit etre de la race des Pacradouni." It appears, on the same

authority, that he did not abjure Judaism with his relations, but

followed its laws op to the time when he believed in Christ.

*» Abdu. Moses of Chorene says of Abdu that he was " Prince de

la ville, tres honore dans toute la maison du roi."

* With a bending of the knees. The Syriac word is r^.l^J,
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was seen by Abgar. Then Abgar said to Addai, " Of a

truth thou art the disciple of Jesus, that mighty one, the

son of God, who sent to me saying I send thee one of my
disciples for healing and for life." Addai said to him,

"Because that from the beginning thou didst believe

in Him who sent me to thee, therefore have I been sent

to thee, and if thou believest in Him, everything in which

thou dost believe thou shalt have." Abgar said to him,

*' So have I believed in Him/ that with respect to those

Jews who crucified Him, I desire to take with me an

army, and to go and destroy them ; but because the king-

dom belongs to the Eomans, I was restrained by the

covenant of peace, which was confirmed by me with

our lord the emperor Tiberius, like my forefathers."

Addai said to him, " Our Lord has fulfilled the will of

His Father. And when He had completed the will of

His Parent, He was taken up to His Father, and sat

with Him in glory, with whom he was from eternity."

^Abgar said to him :
" I also believe in Him and in His

Father." Addai said to him:'' " Because that thou so

believest, I place my hand on thee, in the name of Him

in whom thou believest."

At the moment that he placed his hand upon him, he

was cured of the plague of the disease, which he had had

for a long time.'' Abgar wondered and was astonished,

which, according to Castle, means gemifiexio, but lie cites no instance

in which the noun occurs. The verb is found several times, but the

noun is evidently very rare. Ca£tle himself got the word from Bar

Bahul.

• Cureton's text of this document begins here. It is taken from

the Nitrian collection in the British Museum, No. lri,6o4, at fol. 33.

It is contained in one leaf only.

^ A long time. The time is not mentioned by Eusebius in his Eccle-
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that as it was reported to him concerning Jesus, that

which He did and cured ; so also Addai himself, without

medicine of any kind, healed in the name of Jesus. And
also with respect to Abdu, the son of Abdu, he had the

gout in his feet, and he too brought his feet near him,

and he (Addai) placed his hand upon them and healed

him; and he had not the gout again. And also in all

the citj^ he wi'ought great cures, and showed wonderful

mighty works in it. Abgar said to him : " Now that

every man knoweth that by the power of Jesus Chi'ist

thou doest these wonderful works, and behold we are

wondering at thy works, I require therefore of thee,

that thou wouldest recount to us concerning the coming

of Christ, how it was, and concerning His glorious

power, and concerning those miracles which we have

heard that He did, which thou hast seen with the rest

of thy companions." Addai said to him : "I will not

keep silent from declaring this ; for because of this I was

sent here to speak and to teach every one, who, like thee,

is willing to believe. To-morrow assemble for me all

the city, that I may sow in it the Word of Life, by the

preaching which I will preach before you concerning

the coming of Christ, how it was, and concerning His

glorious power, and concerning Him that sent Him, for

what and how He sent Him, and concerning His power and

His wonderful works, and concerning the glorious mys-

teries of His coming, which He spake in the world, and

concerning the certitude of His preaching-, how and for

what He abased Himself, and humbled His exalted divi-

siastical History. Moses of Chorene, bk. ii. ctap. xxx. p. 217, Histoire

D'Armenie, says that Abgar suffered from a disease which he had caught

in Persia more than seven years before, and that he had obtained no

remedy for it from men.
,
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nity by the body, which He took, and was crucified and

descended to the house of the dead, and cleaved the wall

of partition, which had never been cleft, and gave life to

the dead by being Himself slain, and descended by Him-

self, and ascended with many to His glorious Father,

with whom He was from eternity in one exalted divinity.

And Abgar commanded that they should deliver to

Addai silver and gold. Addai said to him: ''How are

we able to receive anything which is not ours ? for, be-

hold, that which was ours we have forsaken, as we were

commanded by our Lord to be without purses and with-

out scrips, and carrying crosses upon our shoulders, we

were commanded to preach His Gospel to the whole

creation: the whole creation felt and sujffered by His

crucifixion, which was for us, for the salvation of all men.

And he narrated before Abgar the king, and before his

princes and his nobles, and before Augustina, the mother

of Abgar, and before Shalmath,tlie daughter of Meherdath,

the wife of Abgar," the signs of our Lord and His won-

ders, and the glorious miracles which He wrought, and

His divine triumphs, and His ascension to His Father

;

and how they received powers and authorities at the

time that He ascended, by which same power he had

healed Abgar and Abdu, the son of Abdu, the second

person of his kingdom ; and how he made them know

that which would be revealed at the end of times, and

in the consummation of all creatures, and the resuscita-

tion and resm-rection, which is about to be for all men,

and the separation which is to be between the sheep and

a Moses of Chorene speaks of Helena as the first wife of Abgar, that

she was a pious woman, and renounced idolatry. He says the tomb of

Helena was a very remarkable one, and was to be seen in his day

before the gate of Jerusalem. Book II. c. 35, ed. Le Vaillant de

Florival.

C
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the goats, and between the faithful and the unbelieving.

And he said to them: " Because that the gate of life is

strait and the way of truth is narrow, therefore few

are the believers of truth, and in the power of unbelief

is Satan's recreation. Because of this there are many

liars, who cause to err those who look on. For except

that there is a good end for faithful men, our Lord had

not descended from heaven, and come to the birth, and

to the suffering of death, and also He had not sent us^ to

be His preachers and evangelists. Those things which

we saw and heard from Him, which He did and taught, we
confidently preach before all men ; for we would not do

any wrong with respect to the truth of His Gospel. And
not these things only ; but also those which were done in

His Name, after His ascension, we show and preach.

I will tell before you that which happened and was

done in the presence of men, who, as you, believed in

Christ, that He is the Son of the living God. Protonice,

the wife of the Emperor Claudius,'' whom Tiberius made

second" in his kingdom, when he went to make war

with the Spaniards, who had rebelled against him, this

woman, when Simon, one of the disciples, was in the

city of Eorae, and she saw the signs and wonders, and

* With this word ends Cureton's text, p. \.

^ '* L'Histoire detachee de la premiere invention de la Croix

dit plus clairement que c'etait Claude qui alia centre les Espag-

nols pendant que Tibere etait absent de Rome. Cette guerre

d'Espagne mentionnee ici et plus bas dans la lettre de Tibere a Abgar

n'est citee par aucun auteur Romain : cependant il est tres probable

que notre auteur fait allusion aux intrigues et aux spoliations des biens

des hommes les plus riches d'Espagne et de Gaule, faites par I'ordre

de Tibere (v. Suetoue, Tiber. 49; Tacite, Aunal. vi. 19)."— Lettre

d'Abgar, p. 19.

"^ Second in authority.
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marvellous works which he did in the name of Christ

;

denied the paganism of her fathers in which she was

brought up, and the idolatrous images which she had

worshipped ; and she believed in Christ our Lord, and

worshipped Him, and praised with those who were joined

unto Simon, and held Him in great honour. After

this she wished also to see Jerusalem, and those places

in which the mighty works of our Lord were done. So

she arose promptly and descended from Rome to Jeru-

salem, she' and her two sons with her, and her one

virgin daughter.

When she was entering Jerusalem, the city went forth

to meet her, and they received her with great honour, as

that which is due to the queen, the mistress of the great

country of the Romans. But James, who was made

director and ruler in the church which was built for us

there, when he had heard for what purpose she had gone

there, arose and went to her. And he entered into

her presence where she was dwelling, in the royal great

palace of king Herod. When she saw him, she re-

ceived him with great joy, as- also she had Simon Peter.

He also showed her cures and mighty works as did Simon,

and she said to him :
" Show me Golgotha, on which

Christ was crucified, and the wood of His cross on which

He was suspended by the Jews, and the grave in which

a A leaf is missing in the MS. after fol. 7. It must have been lost

at an early date, and its place is now supplied by a rudely written

leaf of the twelfth or thirteenth century. It fills the gap in the

Syriac text, caused by the loss of the original. This leaf, having

become loose, has been bound as fol. 54 of the MS., in the middle of

the Acts of St. John at Ephesus (see Wright's Apocryphal Acts of

the Apostles, p. ^) ; moreover, it has been reversed in binding, so

that what is really the recto now appears as the verso.
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He was placed.'' James said to her :
" These three

things which thy Majesty wishes to see are under the

control of the Jews. They possess them, and permit us

not to go to pray there before Golgotha and the grave,

and neither the Avood of His cross will they give us.

And not only this, but they also severely persecute us,

that we may not publish and preach in the name of

Christ, and many times also they bind us in prison."

When she heard these things, the queen immediately

commanded, and they brought before her Onias, the son

of Hannan the priest, and Gedalia, son of Caiaphas, and

Judah the son of Ebed Shalom, chiefs and rulers of the

Jews. And she said to them :
" Deliver up Golgotha, and

the grave, and the wood of the cross, to James, and those

who agree with him, and let no man forbid them to

minister there according to the custom of their ministry."

And when she had so commanded the priests, she arose to

go and see these places, and she also delivered that place

to James, and those who were with him. Afterwards

she entered the grave, and found in the grave three

crosses, one of our Lord, and two of those robbers, who
were crucified with Him, on His right hand and on His

left. And at the time that she entered into the grave

—

she and her children with her—at that instant her virgin

daughter fell down and died, without pain, without

disease, and without any cause of death. And when the

queen saw that her daughter had died suddenly, she

kneeled and prayed within the grave, and said in her

prayer :
" God, who gave Himself to death for all men,

and was crucified in this place, and was laid in this

gi-ave ; and as God, who keepeth alive all, has risen, and

made many to rise with Him, lest the Jews, the cruci-

fiers, should hear—and also the erring heathens, whose
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idols and graven images, and the terrors of paganism,

I have denied—and they see me, deride me, and say that

all this which has happened to her is because that she

denied the gods, which she did worship, and confessed

Christ, whom she knew not, and went to honour the place

of His grave and His crucifixion ; and if, my Lord,

I am not worthy to be heard, because that I have wor-

shipped creatures instead of Thee; spare Thou, for the

sake of Thy adorable Name, that it may not be blas-

phemed in this place, as they blasphemed Thee at Thy

crucifixion." She said these things in her prayer, and,

in the excitement of her supplication, she repeated

them before all those who were there. Her eldest son

approached her, and said to her ; "Hear that which I

shall say before thy Majesty. I think thus in my mind and

in my thought, that this death of this my sister, which

was sudden, was not for nought ; but this is a wonderful

, work, in which God will be praised, and not that His

Name will be blasphemed, as those thought, who heard it.

Behold, we enter the grave and find in it three crosses,

and we know not which of them is the cross on which

Christ was suspended. In the death of this my sister,

we may be able to see and to learn which is the cross of

Christ, for Christ is not neglectful of those who believe

in Him, and seek Him." And the queen Protonice—her

soul was very sad at this time—saw in her mind that her

son spake these things wisely,justly and rightly. Andwith

her hands she took hold of one of the crosses and placed

it upon the dead body of her daughter, which lay before

her, and she said in her prayer: "0 God, who hast

shown wonderful works in this place, as we hear and

believe, if this cross, Lord, be Thine, and on it Thy

humanity was suspended by the insolent, show the strong
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and mighty power of Thy divinity, which dwells in the

humanity, and restore to life this my daughter, that she

may arise, and Thy Name be glorified in her. May her

soul return to her body, that Thy crucifiers may be con-

founded and Thy worshippers may rejoice ! And she

waited a long time after she had spoken thus. After-

wards she took that cross from the dead body of her

daughter, and placed another, and also said in her prayer

:

" O God, by whose nod worlds and creatures endure,

and wishing the life of all men that they may be turned

to Him, and is not neglectful of the petition of those

who seek Him, if this cross be Thine, Lord, show the

power of Thy triumphs as Thou art accustomed, and

restore to life this my daughter, that she may arise,

and the heathens, worshipping Thy creatures instead of

Thee, may be confounded, and the faithful and the true

may confess, that their mouth may be opened to Thy
praise before those who deny Thee ! " And she waited

a long time after these things, and took the second

cross from her daughter ; and she took the third cross

and placed it upon her daughter. And as she was going to

lift up her eyes to heaven, and to >open her mouth in

prayer, at that moment, at that time, in the twinkling of

an eye, that the cross touched the dead body of her

daughter, her daughter became alive, and she arose sud-

denly, and praised God, who had restored her to life by

His cross. But the queen Protonice, when she saw how
her daughter became alive, trembled, and was greatly

alarmed, but though alarmed she glorified Christ, and

believed in Him, that He was the Son of the living God.

Her son said to her :
" My lady, thou seest that if this had

not occurred to-day, it might have happened that they

would have left this cross of Christ, by which my
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sister became alive, and have taken and honoured that

of one of those murderous thieves. Now, behold, we

see and rejoice, and Christ, who has done this thing, is

glorified in her."* And she took the cross of Christ, and

gave it to James, that it might be kept with great

honour. She also commanded that a great and splendid

building should be erected over Golgotha, on which He

was crucified, and over the grave in which He was placed,

so that these places might be honoured ; and that there

should be there a place of assembly for prayer, and a

gathering for service.

But the queen, when she saw the whole population of

the city, which she had collected for the sight of this

work, she commanded that, without the covering of

honour worn by queens, her daughter should go iv^ith her

unveiled to the palace of the king, in which she dwelt, so

that every one might see her and praise God. But the

people of the Jews and the Gentiles, who rejoiced at the

beginning of this occurrence, and were glad, became

very sad at the end of it. For they would have been well

pleased if this had not occurred, for they saw on

account of this many believed in Christ; and espe-

cially when they saw that the miracles, which were

done in His Name after His ascension, were many more

than those which were done before His ascension. And

the fame of this deed which was done went forth to

a This story of the finding of the cross is the same in most of its

details as that which is told of the discovery of it by Helena, the

mother of Constantine. It is related of Helena, that on her arrival

at Jerusalem, she resolved to lay the foundation of a church, dedicated

to the true God, on Mount Calvaiy. In digging, some pieces of

wood were discovered, which were recognised as belonging to the

cross of our Saviour. These pieces were sent by Helena to Con-

stantine.
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distant countries, and also to the Apostles, my com-

panions, who preached Christ. And there was rest in

the churches of Jerusalem, and the cities round about it

;

and those who saw not this deed^ with those who did see

it, praised God. And when the queen went up from

Jerusalem to the city of Rome, every city which she

entered pressed to see the sight of her daughter. And
when she had entered Eome, she recounted before the

Emperor Claudius those things which had happened;

and when the Emperor heard, he commanded that all

the Jews should go forth from the country of Italy. In

all that country this deed was spoken of by many, and also

before Simon Peter this was recounted, which was done.

Whatsoever also the Apostles, companions, did, we preach

before eveiy man, that those who do not know may like-

wise hear those things which, by our hand, Christ

did openly, that our Lord might be glorified by every

man. These things which I repeat before you are told,

that ye may know and understand how great is the faith

of Christ among those who truly join themselves to Him.

But James, the director of the Church of Jerusalem,

who with his own eyes saw the deed, gave a written ac-

count, and sent it to the Apostles, my companions, in the

cities of their countries. And also the Apostles themselves

gave written accounts, and made known to James what-

soever that Christ had done by their hands, and these were

read before all the multitude of the people of the church.

But when Abgar the king heard these things, he and

Augustina, his mother, and Shalmath, the daughter of

Meherdath, and Paqur* and Abdshemesh, and Shamsha-

3 In the French translation of the Armenian version this name is

called Phocreas, also Azzai is called Aghi. The orthography of proper

names is often modified, to adapt them to the language in which they

appear.
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gram, and Abdu, and Azzai and Bar-kalba, with the rest

of their companions, rejoiced exceedingly, and all of them

glorified God, and made their confession in Christ. Abgar

the king said to Addai :
" I wish that everything which

we have heard from thee to-day, and the rest also of the

other things, thou wouldst tell openly before all the city,

that every man may hear the preaching of the Gospel of

Christ, which thou teachest to us, that he may rest and

be confirmed in the doctrine which thou teachest to us,

that many may understand that I believed rightly iu

Christ, in the Letter which T sent to Him, and may know

that He is God, the Son of God, and thou art His true

and faithful disciple, and that thou showest by works His

glorious power before those who wish to believe in Him.

The day after, Abgar commanded Abdu, the son of Abdu,
'

who was healed of a sore disease of his feet, to send a

herald, that he may proclaim in all the city that the

whole population may be assembled, men and women,

at the place which is called Beththabara, the wide space

of the house of Avida," the son of Abd-nachad, that they

might hear the doctrine of Addai the Apostle, and how

he taught, and in the name of whom he cured, and by what

power he wrought these miracles, and those wonders he did.

For when he healed Abgar the king, it was the nobles

only who stood before him, and saw him, when he healed

him by the word of Christ, whom many physicians were

not able to heal, but a stranger cured him by the faith of

Christ.

And when all the city were assembled, men and women,

as the king had commanded, Avida and Labbu, and

• The French translation has » Avite fils cV AbdekhU." Lower down,

the same name is called Avida.
D
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Chaphsai, and Bar-Kalba, and Labubna,* and Chesrun,'' and

Shamshagratn stood there, with their companions, who as

they were princes and nobles of the king, and commanders,

and all the workmen and the artisans and the Jews and

Gentiles who were in this city, and strangers of the

countries of Soba and Harran, and the rest of the in-

habitants of all this country of Mesopotamia, all of them

stood to hear the doctrine of Addai; concerning whom
they had heard, that he was the disciple of Jesus, who
was crucified in Jerusalem, and he effected cures in His

name. And Addai began to speak to them thus

:

" Hear, all of you, and understand that which I speak

before you ; that I am not a physician of medicines and

roots, of the art of the sons of men ; but I am the disciple

of Jesus Christ, the Physician of troubled souls, and the

Saviour offuture life, the Son of God, who came down fi*om

heaven, and was clothed with a body and became man

;

and He gave Himself and was crucified for all men. And
when He was suspended on the wood, the sun He made
dark in the firmament ; and when He had entered the

grave, He arose and went forth from the grave with

many. And those who guarded the grave saw not how
He went forth from the grave; but the angels of heaven

* Lahuhna. In the French translation of the Armenian version,

this name is written Leboubnia. Moses of Chorene has made a

change in the consonants ; he calls the name Gheroupna. Whiston
has written the name Lerubnas :

" Lerubnas, Apsadari scribse filius,

omnea res gestas Abgari et Sanatrucis conscripsit, atque in Tabu-
lario Edesseno posuit," p. 146.

^ Chesrun. There is mention of this person in Moses of Chorene,

lib. ii. :
" Abgar s'etant rendu dans sa ville d'^desse, se ligua avec

Arete, roi de Petra, et lui donna des troupes auxiliaires, sous la

conduite de Khosran Ardzrouni, pour faire la guerre h. Herode." The
name occurs again in p. 237 of the Second Book of the same work.
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were the preacliers and publishers of His resurrection, who
if He had not wished, had not died, because that He is the

Lord of death, the exit ofall things.^ And except it had

pleased Him,He had not again clothed Himself with a body,

for He is Himself the framer of the body. For the will

which inclined Him to the birth from a virgin, also made

Him condescend to the suffering of death, and He
humbled the majesty of His exalted divinity,»> who was

with His Father from eternity, He of whom Prophets of

old spake in their mysteries ; and they represented images

of His birth, and His suffering, and His resurrection, and

His ascension to His Father, and of His sitting at the

right hand. And, behold. He is worshipped by celestial

spirits, and by the inhabitants of the earth. He who is

worshipped from eternity. For although His was the ap-

pearance of men, His might, and His knowledge, and His

power were of God Himself; as He said to us, ""Behold,

now is the son of man glorified, and God glorifies Him-
self in Him, by miracles and by wonders, and by honour of

being at the right hand. But His body is the pure

vestment of His glorious divinity, by which we are able

to see His invisible Lordship. This Jesus Christ, there-

fore, we preach and publish, and, with Him, we praise

His Father, and we extol and worship the Spirit of His

a r^Lln^sOj being in apposition with n^o>Ct2^, seems to have the

meaning given to it above.

'' The word rendered divinity was not very much employed till

after the times of the Apostles, when Christianity had become to

some extent a system., and theological words had begun to be made

use of to give it definiteness.

*= The words which immediately follow are evidently very similar

to what we find in St. John xiiL 31. There is very httle variation

between them and the passage as it is read in the Peshitta version.
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divinity, because that we were thus commanded by Him,

to baptize and absolve those who believe in the name of

the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Also the

Prophets of old spake thus : that ' The Lord our God and

His Spirit hath sent us.'^ And if I speak anything which

is not written in the Prophets, the Jews, who are standing

among you and hear me, will not receive it; and if, again,

I make mention of the name of Christ over those who have

sufferings and diseases, and they are not healed by this

glorious name, they, worshipping the work of their hands,

will not believe. If now these things be written,

which we say, in the Books of the Prophets,'' and we

are able to show the healing powers upon the sick, not a

man will look on us without discerning the faith
"

which we preach, that God was crucified for all men.

If there be those who do not wish to acquiesce in these

words, let them draw near to us, and reveal to us what

is their mind, that as a disease of their mind we may

apply healing medicine for the cure of their wound.

For although ye were not present at the time of the

suffering of Christ, yet because of the sun, which was

dark, and ye saw it, learn and understand concerning the

gi'eat hororr there was at the time of the crucifixion of

« This is a quotation from Isaiah xlviii. 16. The plural pronoun

us for me is the only variation. This may be because Addai is speak-

ing in the context in the plural number, viz. " the Prophets of old."

^ The sense seems to require Dolath instead of Vau, Beth, before

the Syriac word for Prophets. This suggestion is supported by the

Armenian version.

<= It is here that Cureton's text recommences, p, \, The said text,

beginning here and continuing to the end, is taken from a MS.
different from that in which the previous part of his text appears, viz.

from a MS. of the Nitrian collection in the British Museum, Cod.

Add. 14,644.
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Him whose Gospel lias flown over all the earth, by the

miracles which His disciples, my companions, are working

in all the earth. And those who were Hebrews, and

knew only the Hebrew tongue in which they were born,

behold to day speak in all languages, that those who are

far off, as those who are nigh, might hear and believe

that He is the same, who confounded'^ the tongues of
^
the

impious in this district, which lies before us
;
He it is

who to day teaches through us the faith of truth and

verity, by humble and wretched men, who were from

Galilee of Palestine. For I also, whom ye see, am from

Paneas," from where the river Jordan goes forth. And

I was chosen, with my companions, to be a preacher *= of

this Gospel, by which, behold, the regions everywhere

resound with the glorious name of the adorable Christ.

Let, therefore, no man of you harden his heart against

the truth and keep his mind at a distance from verity. Be

ye not led captive after thoughts destructively erroneous,

which are full of the despair of a bitter death.'* Be ye

not taken by the evil customs of the paganism of your

fathers, and so keep yourselves at a distance from the life

of truth and verity, which are in Christ. For those who

believe in Him are those who are trusted before Him,

who descended to us by His favour, to make to cease from

the earth the sacrifices of heathenism, and the offerings

a II fait allusion a la coufuslon des langues au Senaar dans la Baby-

lonle, qui n'est pas tris loin de la contree ou prechait S. Thaddee."

Lettre d'Abgar.

^ Paneas, the same as Csesarea Philippi.

«= Here is found another break in Cureton's text, p. *».

^ The sense of this expression I apprehend to be, that erroneous

thoughts only fill the mind with despair of being able to "escape a

bitter death.
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of idolatry; that creatures should no longer be wor-

shipped ; but we should worship Him and His Father,

with His Holy Spirit." For I, as my Lord commanded

me, behold, I preach and I publish. And His silver on

the table, behold I cast before you, and the seed of His

word I sow in the ears of every man. Those who wish

to receive, theirs is the good reward of confession ;
and

those who do not obey, against them I scatter the dust of

my feet, as my Lord commanded me. Turn ye, there-

fore, my beloved, from evil ways and from hateful deeds,

and turn yourselves to Him with a good and honest will,

as He turned Himself to you with His grace and His

rich mercies. And be ye not as the generations of old,

which are passed, who, because that they hardened their

heart against the fear of God, received punishment openly

;

that they may be chastised, and those who came after

them may tremble and fear. For that for which our

Lord came into the world was altogether'' to teach and

show that at the end of created things is a resurrection

for all men. And at that time their acts of conduct will

be represented on their own persons, and their bodies

become volumes for the written things of justice, and

there will not be he who knoweth not writing ; because

that every man shall read the letters of his own book'=

at that day, and the account of his actions he taketh with

the fingers of his hands. Thus the unlettered will know
the new writing of the new language, and there is not he

who will say to his fellow, Kead me this, because that one

doctrine and one instruction shall reign over all men.

' The text of Cureton is found to recommence at this place, p. a>.

t" cnAA, according to Pratten, is here equal to omnino. Page 15 of

Syriac Documents.

Here is found another break in Cureton's text. p. ^J^.
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Let this thought, therefore, be represented before your

eyes, and let it not pass from your mind, because that if

it pass from your mind, it passeth not from Justice/ Seek

mercies from God, that He may pardon the hateful infi-

delity of your paganism, for ye have forsaken Him

who created you upon the face of the earth, and makes

His rain to descend and His sun to rise upon you, and

ye worship, instead of Him, His works. For the idols

and graven images of paganism, and whatsoever of the

creation in which ye have confidence and which ye worship,

if there were in them feeling and understanding, for the

sake of which ye worship and honour them, it would be

right for them, which ye have engraven and established,

and have firmly fixed with nails that they be not shaken,

to receive your favour. For if the creatures were aware

of your honours to them, they would cry, shouting to you,

not to worship your fellows, which like yourselves are

made and created ; because that creatures made should not

be worshipped; but that they should worship their Creator,

and they should glorify Him who created them. And as

His grace covers the wicked here,'' so His justice shall

be avenged on the infidels there. For I saw in this

city that it abounded greatly in paganism, which is against

God. Who is this Nebo,'= an idol made which ye worship,

» Justice. K'^CUA is equal in sense to K'i>CUr<l^. The former

word is not unfrequently found in old Sjriac MSS. See this word

a little lower down.
b By here and there, understand this world and the world to come.

= Neho was an idol of the Babylonians. Traces of this deity are

observed in the proper names, Nebuchadnezzar, Nebuzaradan, Ac.

Nebo seems also to have been worshipped in other places. In

Isaiah xlvi. 1, we read that " Nebo stoopeth." It is supposed

that at Dibon, a city of Moab, was a temple to Nebo. See Selden,

" De Diis Syris." Syntagma II. chap. xii.
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and Bel," which ye honour? Behold, there are those among

you who adore Bath Nical," as the inhabitants of Harran

your neighbours, and Taratha,'=as the people of Mabug, and

the eagle, as the Arabians, also the sun and the moon, as the

rest of the inhabitants of Harran, who are as yourselves.

' Bel was a Babylonian deity. Calmet thinks that the sun was

worshipped under this name. But worshipping the sun is mentioned

lower down, and further it must, according to Addai, have been an

object of worship distinct from Bel. The worshippers of Bel attri-

buted to him the gift of healing diseases, and asserted that he ate and

drank. See the apocryphal story of the Bel and Dragon.

^ Bath Nical. It is here stated that this idol was worshipped in

Harran. There does not appear to be much known with any certainty

about it. In the history of Armenia, by Moses of Chorene, translated

from the Armenian into French by P. E. le Vaillant deFlorival, liv. ii.

c. 27, this goddess is called Pathincagb. One has not heard of a god

called Nical, and therefore it may be inferred that Bath Nical was a

goddess invested with the attribute or attributes implied in the word

\\ti . The sense of this word, however, is uncertain. The root

has been supposed to be the Hebrew 7D^ ' he teas able.' If this be

correct, the distinguishing attribute of this goddess would accordingly

be power. It has also been suggested that, Ar^^ OM-s is an epithet

of Venus ^=- ndl^Jk o^T-ia = SoAiocppcov Kcppo^irr}.

" Taratha. Jacob of Serug, see Assemani, Bibliotheca Orient. I.

327, mentions this goddess with others, viz. Nebo, Bel, Sin, Bcl-

shemln, Bar-Nemre, Gadlat, &c. It is thought that Taratha, or Atar-

gatis as she was also called, is considered to have been a correlative of

Dao-on. Diodorus Siculus says (lib. ii.) that at Askelon the goddess

Derceto or Atargatis was worshipped under the figure of a woman

with the lower parts of a fish. (See Calmet's Dictionary of the Bible,

under Dagon.) Assemani, in a note at the foot of the page cited

above, says :
" Tarata, Janus fortasse Syrorum nam Tara est Janua,

unde ftemininura Tarata, quod fseminse specie illud idolum colereut.

See the discourse of Jacob of Serug, on the Fall of the Idols, pub-

lished byM.l'Abbe Martin, in the Zeitschrift of the German Oriental

Society, note and translation, p. 131, for the year 1875. These four

divinities, in Whiston's Latin translation of Moses of Chorene, are

Naboc'us, Belus, Bathnicalus and Tharatha.
'
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Be ye not led away captive by the rays of the lumi-

naries and the bright star ; for every one who worships

creatures is cursed before God. For although there are

among creatures such as are greater than their com-

panions, yet they are fellow-servants of their companions,

as I have said to you. For this is a bitter pain, for which

there is not a cure, that things made should worship

things made, and creatures should glorify their fellows.

For as they are not able to stand by the power of

themselves, but by the power of Him who created them,

so they are not able to be worshipped with Him, nor to

be honoured with Him ; for it is a blasphemy against both

parties, against the creatures when they are worshipped,

and against the Creator, when the creatures, who are

strangers to the nature of His existence, are made par-

takers with Him. For all the prophecy of the Prophets,

and the preaching of us who are after the Prophets, is

this, that creatures should not be worshipped with the

Creator, and that men should not bind themselves to the

yoke of corrupt paganism. It is not because of the

creatures being seen, I say, that they should not be

worshipped; but everything which is made is a creature,

whether visible or invisible. This is a horrible wicked-

ness, to place the glorious name of divinity upon it.

For not creatures, as you, we proclaim and worship; but

the Lord of creatures. The earthquake, which made

them tremble at the Cross, testifies that everything which

is made depends on and exists by the power of its Maker,

who was before worlds and creatures, whose nature is

incomprehensible, in that His nature is invisible, and,

with His Father, is sanctified in the heights above, for

that He is Lord and God from eternity. This is our

doctrine in every country and in every region. And so

E
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have we been commanded to preach to those wJtio near ua,

not violently, but by the teaching of the truth and by the

power of God. And the miracles which were done in His

name, testify concerning our faith, that it is true and to be

believed. Ee obedient, therefore, to my words, and receive

that which I have said, and am saying before you ; and

that I may not require your death, behold, I warn you

to be very cautious. Receive my words fitly, and do

not neglect. Draw nigh to me ye my distant ones from

Christ, and be near to Christ. And in the place of

erroneous sacrifices and oblations, offer now to Him the

sacrifices of thanksgiving.

What is this great altar which ye have built in the

midst of this city ? and what are those going and coming

offering upon it to demons, and sacrificing on it to devils ?

But if ye know not the Scriptures, doth not nature itself

teach you, by its power of sight, that your idols have

eyes and see not? And ye^ who see with eyes in that

ye do not understand, ye are also as they who see not

and hear not, and in vain you excite your voices, in-

effective to deaf ears. For they are not to be complained

of for that which they do not hear, because that by nature

they are deaf and dumb. And the blame with which

justice is involved is yours, for ye do not wish to under-

stand, even that which ye see. For the thick dark-

ness of eiTor, which is spread over your mind, permits

you not to acquire the heavenly light, which is the un-

derstanding of knowledge. Flee, therefore, from things

made and created, as I have said unto you, that in name
only are they called gods, though they are not gods in

their nature ; and draw near to Him, who in His nature is

* Here Cureton's text commences, p. JL

.
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God from eternity and from everlasting, and is not made
as your idols, and also not a creature, and a work of art as

the images in which ye make your boast. Because that

although He put on this body, He was God with His

Father ; for the works of creation, which trembled when
He was slain, and were terrified by the suffering of His

death, they testify that He is He who created the works

of creation. For it was not for a man the earth shook, but

for Him who established the earth upon the waters ; and

it was not for a man the sun became dark in the heavens,

but for Him who made the great lights. And it was not

by a man the righteous and the just were raised to life,

but by Him who gave power over death from the begin-

ning. Nor was it by a man the vail of the temple of the

Jews was rent from the top to the bottom, but by Him who
said to them, ' Behold, your house is left desolate.' ^ For,

behold, except they who crucified Him knew that He was

the Son of God, they would not have proclaimed the deso-

lation of their city, also they would not have brought

down woes upon themselves. For even if they wished to

neglect this confession, the terrible commotions which

were at that time would not have permitted them. Be-

hold also some of the children of the crucifiers have be-

come at this day preachers and evangelists, with the

Apostles my companions, in all the land of Palestine and

among the Samaritans, and in all the country of the

Philistines. The idols of paganism also are despised, and

the Cross of Christ is honoured. Peoples and creatures

also confess God, who became man. If truly when Jesus

our Lord was upon earth ye believed in Him that He is

the Son of God, and before that ye had heard the word of

a Matth. xxiii. 38.
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His preaching, confessed in Him that He is God ; now
that He has ascended to His Father, and ye have seen

the signs and wonders which are done in His name, and

the word of His Gospel ye have heard with your ears

;

not a man of you should let himself doubt in his mind

how the promise of His blessing which He sent to you

would have been established with you :
" Blessed are ye

who have believed in me, although ye have not seen me

;

and because ye have so believed in me the city in which

ye dwell shall be blessed, and the enemy shall not prevail

against it for ever."* Do not, therefore, turn from His

faith; for, behold, ye have heard and seen those things

which bear witness to His faith, that He is the adorable

Son, and is the glorious God, and is the triumphant King,

and is the Omnipotent Power; and by His true faith a man

is able to acquire the eye of the true mind, and to perceive

that every one who worships creatures, the wrath of

justice overtakes him.

For everything which we say before you, we say as we
have received of the gift of our Lord, and we teach and

we show how to possess your life, and not destroy your

spirits by the error of paganism; because that the

heavenly light hath risen upon creation, and He it is,

who hath chosen the ancient fathers and the just men and

the Prophets, and hath spoken with them by the revelation

of the Holy Spirit. For He is the God of the Jews,

who crucified Him, and the erring Gentiles also worship

Him, though they know it not; because that there is no

* ITie city in which ye dwell, &c. This is a quotation from the

message of our Lord to Abgar. See p. 5. The passage in this message

seems to have given rise to the notion very prevalent and mentioned

by several Syriac vrriters, that Edessa would be henceforth free from

hostile invasion and be especially blessed and protected by God.
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other God in heaven and in earth, and behold con-

fession ascendeth up to Him from the four quarters of

the earth. Behold now your ears have heard that -which

was not heard by you before, and behold, again, your eyes

have seen that which was never seen by you before. Be ye

not therefore unjust to that v/hich ye have heard and

seen. Cause to pass from you the rebellious mind of

your fathers, and free yourselves from the yoke of sin,

which hath dominion over you by libations and sacrifices

before graven images. Let it be a care to you concerning

your perishing lives, and concerning the vain bowing of

your head, and acquire the new mind which worships the

Maker and not the thing made, in which is represented

the image of truth and verity, of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Spirit, when ye believe and are

baptized in the triple and glorious names. For this is

our doctrine and our preaching. For it is not in many
things that the truth of Christ is believed. And such

of you as are willing to be obedient to Christ, know that

many times I have repeated my words before you, that ye

might learn and understand whatsoever ye hear. And
we will rejoice in this, as a husbandman in his field

which is blessed; and our God is glorified by your

repentance towards Him. And as ye live in this, we also

who counsel you thus will not be defrauded of the blessed

reward of this. And because I am confident that ye

are a blessed land, according to the will of the Lord

Christ, therefore for the dust of my feet which we have

been commanded* to shake off against the city that

receiveth not our words ; behold I shake off to-day at the

door of your ears the words of my lips, in which the

» Matth. X. 14.
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coming of Christ is represented, that which has been, and

that which is about to be, and the resurrection and re-

suscitation of all men, and the separation which is to be

between the faithful and unbelieving, and the blessed

promise of future joys which they who have believed in

Christ and worshipped His high Father, and confessed

Him and the Spirit of His godhead, shall receive. And

now it is right for us to finish our present discourse,

and let those who have received the word of Christ

remain with us, and also those who wish to be associated

with us in prayer, and then let them go to their homes."

And Addai the Apostle rejoiced in this when he saw

that the multitude of the population of the city remained

with him, and there were few who did not remain at that

time ; and these same few, after a few days, received his

words and believed in the gospel of the preaching of Christ.

And when Addai the Apostle had said these things

before all the city of Edessa, and Abgar the king saw

that all the city rejoiced in his doctrine, men and women

equally, and were saying to him " Christ, who hath sent

thee to us is true and faithful/' and he also greatly rejoiced

at this, praising God, that according to what he had heard

from Hannan, his tabularius, concerning Christ, so he had

seen the marvellous mighty works which Addai the

Apostle had done in the name of Christ. And Abgar

the king also said to Addai the Apostle, As I sent to

Christ by my letter to Him ; and as He also sent to me

and I have received from thee thyself this day ; so will

I believe all the days of my life, and in the same things

continue, exulting, because I know that there is no other

power in the name of whom these signs and wonders are

done, but by the power of Christ, whom thou preachest

in truth and verity. And now I will worship Him,
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I and Ma'nu,^' my son, and Augustina, and Shalmath the

queen. And now, wherever thou wishes t, build a church,

a house of assembly for those who have believed, and

shall believe in thy words. And, as commanded thee by

thy Lord, minister thou at times with confidence. And
those who are teachers with thee of this Gospel, I am
prepared to deliver to them large gifts, that they may
not have any other work with the ministry. Everything

also which is required by thee for the expenses of the

house, I will give thee without taking account ; thy word

shall be powerful and have rule in this city, and without

another man, have thou authority to enter into my presence

in my royal palace of honour.

And when Abgar the king went down to his royal

palace, he rejoiced, he and his princes with him, Abdu
and Garmai, and Shamshagram, and Abubai, and Meher-

dath, with the rest of their companions, at everything

which their eyes had seen, and their ears had heard, and in

the joy of their heart they also praised God, who had

turned their mind to Him ; they renounced the paganism

in which they stood, and confessed the Gospel of Christ.

And when Addai had built a church, they offered in it

vows and offerings, they and the people of the city, and

there they worshipped all the days of their life.

And Avida'' and Bar-kalba who were chiefs and

rulers, and clothed with royal headbands^, drew near

to Addai, and they asked Addai concerning the

* Abgar's father bore the name of Ma'nu as well as his son ; indeed

it is said that he had two sons of that name. This is probably the

one who succeeded his father as king. It was the name of many kings

of Edessa. See note p. 1.

^ Avida. In Cureton's text it is K'.VO^., evidently a mistake in

the MS.
' Headbands. According to our Syriac text 1 of f^lCLii has
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history of Christ, to tell them how that He being God
was seen by them as man, and how ye were able to see

Him. And he satisfied them all concerning this, con-

cerning all which their eyes had seen, and concerning all

which their ears had heard ofHim. And everything which

the Prophets had said of Him, he repeated before them,

and they received his words gladly and faithfully, and

there was not a man who rose up against him. For the

glorious things which he did permitted not a man to rise

lip. against him.

Y Shavida and Ebednebo, chiefs of the priests of this city,

with Piroz^ and Dancu'' their companions, when they saw

the signs which he did, ran and threw down the altars upon

which they sacrificed before Nebo and Bel their gods,

except the great altar, which was in the midst of the

city, and they cried out and said, that this is truly the

disciple of the distinguished and glorious Master of

whom we heard all those things, which He did in the

country of Palestine. And all who believed in Christ,

Addai received, and baptized them in the name of the

Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit. And those

who were accustomed to worship stones and stocks, sat

at his feet, learning, and being corrected of the plague of

the foolishness of paganism. The Jews also, conversant

with the Law and the Prophets, who carried on mer-

no point to show whether it be a Dolath or a Resh. In Cureton's

text it is a Dolath, but elsewhere we find it a Resh. As to the

meaning of the word, see Dr. Payne Smith's note, cited by Pratten,

Syr. Documents, p. 22.

* Piroz. According to Cureton, this is supposed to be the same

name as that of Berosus.

^ Dancu. Cureton has (Xa*.l ZHku.
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chandise in silks,* were also persuaded and became

disciples, and made confession in Christ, that He is the

Son of the living God. But neither Abgar the king, nor

Addai the Apostle pressed any man by force to believe

in Christ ; because without the force of man, the force

of the signs compelled many to believe in Him. And
all this country of Mesopotamia, and all the regions round

about it received his doctrine with love.

But Aggai made the chains*' and headbands of the king,

and Palut and Abshelama" and Barsamya with the rest

of the others their companions, adhered to Addai the

Apostle, and he received them and made them par-

takers with him in the ministry
; they read in the Old

Testament*^ and the New, and the Prophets, and the

Acts of the Apostles, every day they meditated on them.

He commanded them cautiously, "Let your bodies be

pure, and let your persons be holy ; as is right for men
who stand before the altar of God ; and be ye indeed far

* Silks. So the Syriac word is translated by Cureton. In Luke
vii. 25, we have r^aa.^T r^ovixS rendered by soft raiment. See also

Matt. xi. 8. It is probable from what is here said and referred to by
other writers, that the Jews of Edessa carried on an extensive trade

with people of other districts and countries.

^ The word t<L»lPdJt. is by some translated chains, and by others

silks or muslins. The former rendering is adopted by Castle, and

the latter by Moses of Chorene, and although the word is translated

chains by Dr. Cureton in a note p. 157, he seems to think it might be

more correctly rendered silks. I prefer the former rendering, because

in Numb. xxxi. 50, and Isaiah iii. 22, the former but not the latter

will suit the context.

' Ahshelama. In Cureton this name Is read Barshelama.

^ As the Prophets are mentioned by themselves, the Old Testament

here probably means no more than the Pentateuch. Similarly, as the

Acts of the Apostles are named apart from the New Testament, the

latter is probably intended to comprise only the Gospels.

F
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removed from false swearing, and from wicked murder,

and from false testimony, which is mixed with adultery,

and from sorcerers with respect to whom there are no

mercies, and from divinations, and soothsaying, and ne-

cromancers, and from fates, and nativities, in which the

erring Chaldees boast themselves ; and from stars, and

the signs of the Zodiac, in which 4;he foolish are con-

fident. And keep at a distance from you evil hypocrisy,

and bribes, and gifts, by which the pure are condemned.

And with this ministry to which ye have been called, let

there not be for you another service ; for the Lord Him-
self is the service of your ministry all the days of your

life. Be ye also diligent to deliver the sign of bap-

tism, and love ye not the gains of this world, but

hearken ye to judgment with justice and truth. And
be ye not a stumbling block to the blind, that the name of

Him who opened the eyes of the blind, as we have seen, be

not blasphemed through you. Let all, therefore, who see

you, perceive that ye perform all which ye preach and teach.

And they ministered with him in the church which

Addai had built by the word and command of Abgar the

king, and they were supplied from that which was the

king's and his nobles ; and some of them they brought

for the house of God, and some for the nourishment of

the poor. But a large multitude of people assembled day

by day and came to the prayer of the service, and to tJie

reading of the Old and New Testament, of the Diates-

saron,* and they believed in the revival of the dead, and

* Diatessaron. In the text of Cureton is Ditornon. The reading

of the MS., he remarks, is not quite clear, and he is disposed to think

that the word ought to be Diatessaron. The reading of the St. Peters-

burgh MS., as we see, confirms Dr. Cureton's supposition. The Dia-

tessaron was that made by Tatian, and was, as appears from sundry
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they buried their dead in the hope of the resurrection.

They also observed the festivals of the Church in their

times, and every day they were constant in the vigils of

the Church, and they likewise performed acts of charity

to the sick and those who were whole, according to

the instruction of Addai to them. And in places round

about the city churches were built, and the hand of the

priesthood many received from him. So also orientals

with the appearance of merchants passed into the

country of the Romans to see the signs which Addai

did, and those of them who became disciples, received

from them^ the hand of the priesthood, and in their own

country of the Assyrians they taught the sons of their

people, and houses of prayer they built there secretly,

because of the danger arising from the worshippers of

fire and the adorers of water.''

But IS'ersai,'^ the king of the Assyrians, when he had

heard of these things which Addai the Apostle had done, he

sent to Abgar, the king; either send me the man who

testimonies, in general use in the Syrian chuTches in the second century.

It was a volume compiled from the Four Gospels, and seems to have

been publicly read at Edessa up to the fourth century. Mention is

made of it in Asseman. Bibl. Orient, tom. iii. p. 12 : The Gospel

which Tatian compiled, and he called it the Diatessaron. A com-

mentary was written on this work by Ephraim Syrus, according to

what is affirmed by Barsalibe and Bar Hebrseus as recorded in Asseman.

Bibl. Orient, tom. I. pp. 57, 58. The former says that Ephraim

illustrated the Diatessaron with commentaries ;
^.nd the latter, in

speaking of Tatian's volume, in his work r<'\r<'l T^Of^, says that

the expression " In the beginning was the word " was elucidated by

Ephraim.

* According to Cureton, him.

^ Water. In the MS, we have rC'ioAl evidently by mistake for

r^l&tseiX. In Cureton's text the latter word is found.

* Nersai. Moses of Chorene speaks of this king as lejeune Nerseh
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hath done these signs with thee, that I may see him and

hear his discourse, or send me an account o/'all these things

which thou hast seen him do in thy city. And Abgar

wrote to Nersai and made him acquainted with the whole

history of the affair of Addai from the beginning to the

end, and he left not any thing which he did not write

to him.

But when Nersai heard those things which were

written to him, he wondered and was astonished. But

Abgar the king, because that he was not able to pass to

the country of the Romans, and to go to Palestine and

slay the Jews, because that they had crucified Christ,

wrote a letter and sent to Tiberius Caesar, writing it

thus :
'• Abgar, the king, to our Lord Tiberius Csesar,

peace. Knowing that not anything is hidden from thy

Majesty, I write and inform thy dread and great

sovereignty, that the Jews, who are under thy hand, who
dwell in the country of Palestine, assembled themselves

together and crucifi.ed the Christ without any fault wortJvj

of death, when he was doing before them signs and

wonders, and showed them mighty works and signs ; so

p. 229. In the same page is a copy of the Letter which Abgar wrote

to Nersai, viz., " Abgar roi des Armeniens, a mon fils Narseh, salut

;

J'ai re^.u ta lettre et tes hommages
;
j'ai decharge Beroze de ses fei-s,

et lui ai remis ses oflPenses, si cela te fait plaisir, donne lui le gouverne-

ment de Ninive. Mais quant a ce que tu m'ecris de t'envoyer ce mede-

cin qui fait des miracles et preche un autre Dieu superieur au feu et

a I'eau, afin que tu puisses le voir et I'entendre, je te dirai: Ce n'etait

point un medecin selon I'art des hommes, c'etait un disciple du fils

de Dieu, createur du feu et de I'eau, il a ete destine, envoye aux con-

trees de I'Armenie. Mais un de ses principaux compagnons, nomme
Simon, est envoye dans les contrees de la Perse. Cherche-le, et tu

I'entendras, toi, ainsi que ton p&re ArdachSs. II guerira tous vos

maux et vous montrera le chcmin de la vie."
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that even the dead He raised to life for them. And at the

time they crucified Him, the sun became darkened and the

earth shook, and all creatures trembled, and as if of them-

selves, at this deed all creation quailed, and its inhabitants.

And now thy majesty knows what is right to command
against the people of the Jews, who did these things."

And Tiberius Caesar wrote and sent to Abgar the

king, and thus he wrote to him: "The letter of thy

fidelity to me, I have received, and it was read before

me. With respect to that which the Jews have done

with the cross, Pilate the governor hath also written,

and informed Olbinus,* my pro-consul, of these things

which thou hast written to me. But because of the war
of the Spaniards who have rebelled against me is going

on at this time, therefore I have not been able- to avenge

this matter ; but I am prepared, when I have quietness,

to make a charge legally against the Jews, who have not

acted legally. And because of this, as to Pilate, who was
made by me governor there, I have sent another in his

place, and I have dismissed him with disgrace, because that

he departed from the law^ and did the will of the Jews, and

he crucified Christ for the gratification of the Jews, who
according to that which I hear of them, instead of the

cross of death, it was fitting that He should be honoured,

and it was right He should be worshipped by them,

especially as they saw with their eyes all which He did.

But thou, according to thy fidelity to me and thy true

' Olhinus. It is the opinion of Cureton that this name has been

confounded with that of Albinus, who was made governor of Judaea

by Nero, A.D. 62. No person of the name of Olbinus was governor

of Judaea at the time mentioned in the document, and the opinion re-

ferred to is most probably correct, and the mistake arose from some
confusion of the editor.
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compact and that of thy fathers, hast done well to write

to me thus."

And Abgar the king, received Aristides,* who was

sent to him by Tiberius Caesar, and he replied, sent him

back with honourable gifts, which were suitable for him,

who had sent him to him. And he departed from

Edessa, and went to Ticnutha,** where was Claudius the

second, from the king, and from there also he went to

Artica,*' where was Tiberius Caesar. But Gains guarded

the regions, which were round about the Emperor. And
Aristides himself also recounted before Tiberius the

mighty works which Addai did before Abgar the king.

And when he had rest from the war, he sent, slew some

of the chiefs of the Jews, who were in Palestine. And
when Abgar the king heard, he greatly rejoiced at

this, that the Jews had received punishment, as it was

right.

And some years after Addai the Apostle had built

the church in Edessa, and furnished it with every-

thing which was suitable for it, and had taught many of

the population of the city, also in the other villages,

both those which were distant, and those which were

near, he built churches, and completed and ornamented

them^ and appointed in them deacons and elders, and

a Aristides. In the Armenian version, this name is vsrritten Arti-

dias, which in the French translation is corrected according io the

reading in the Syriac text.

'' Ticnutha. " Cureton lit, mais avec doute, Thicuntha au lieu de

Nuthicontha, noms tons deux inconnus dans la geographic."—Lettre

d'Abgar, p. 45.

' Artica. This word may, by placing different vowels to it, be

pronounced Ortyka, which Cureton thinks was intended for Ortygia,

near to Syracuse, not far distant from Capreae, where Tiberius resided.
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taught in them those who should read the Scriptures, and

the orders of the ministry within and without he taught.

After all these things he became ill with the disease, by

which he departed from this world/ And he called Aggai

before all the congregation of the church, and he brought

him near, and made him governor and ruler in his place.

And concerning Palut, who was a deacon, he made him

an elder, and of Abshelama, who was a scribe, he made
him a deacon. And when the nobles and chiefs were

assembled and stood by him, Bar-kalba and^ Ear-Zati,

and Marihab, the son of Barshemesh, and Sennac, son of

Avida, and Peroz, son of Patricius, with the rest of their

companions, Addai the Apostle said to them :
" Ye

know, and ye testify, all of you who hear me, that every-

thing which I have preached to you and taught you,

anH ye have heard from me, so have I conducted myself

among you, and ye have seen also in works, because

that thus our Lord commanded us that whatsoever we
preach in words before the people, we in work should

do before every man. And according to the ordinances

and laws which were appointed in Jerusalem, and by

which also the Apostles, my companions, were governed,

* A great difference is found here between the Syriac text and the

Armenian version. According to the former, Addai had gathered

around him the nobles and chiefs, in order that he might deliver

tmto them his farewell and dying discourse, but in the latter it is said

that " the Apostle Addai conceived the thought of visiting the coun-

tries of the East and Assyria to preach there," &c. One statement

must be erroneous, and authority obliges us to conclude that the error

is in the Armenian version.

** And. We have a vau in our MS. which is not in Cureton's text,

nor is it supported by the Armenian version ; we think, therefore,

that the reading should be, not Bar-Kalha and Bar-Zati, but Bar
Kalha, son of Zati.
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SO also ye, do not turn aside from them, and do not take

away anything from them, as I myself also have been

guided by them among you, and have not turned aside

from them to the right hand, or to the left, that I might

not become strange to the promised salvation, which is

reserved for those who are guided by them . Take heed,

therefore, to this ministry which ye hold, and with fear

and trembling abide ye in it, and minister every day.

Minister not in it with habits bringing contempt, but

with the prudence of faith; and the praises of Christ, let

them not cease from your mouth, and let not weariness in

prayer at the stated times draw near to you. Take heed

to the truth, which ye hold, and to the teaching of the

truth, which ye have received, and to the inheritance of

salvation, which I commend to you, because before the

judgment-seat of Christ you will be sought out by Him,

when He taketh account with the pastors and superiors,

and when He taketh His money from merchants with

the increase of gains. For He is the king's son, and

goes to receive a kingdom, and to return, and to come

and make a resurrection for all men ; and then He sitteth

on the throne of righteousness, and judgeth the dead and

the living, as He hath said to us. Let not the secret eye

of your mind from the height above be closed, that your

offences may not multiply in the way in which there are

no offences ; nor abominable error in its ways. Seek

ye those that are lost, and visit those that err, and rejoice

ye in those that are found. Bind up those that are

bruised, and be ye watchful of the fatlings, because at

your hands will the sheep of Christ be required. Look

ye not to passing honour, for the shepherd that looketh

to be honoured by his flock, badly, badly with respect to

him does his flock stand. Let your solicitude for the
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young lambs be great, for their angels^ behold the face

of the invisible Father, and be ye not a stone of stumbling

before the blind, but clearers'' of the way and the path in

a difficult country, among the Jews, the crucifiers, and

the erring heathen; for with these two parties only is

there war for you, in order to show the truth of the

faith, which ye hold; also when ye are quiet, your modest

and honourable appearance will be fighting for you with

those who hate truth and love falsehood. Be ye not

smiters of the poor before the rich, for the severe inflic-

tion of their poverty is sufficient for them. Be ye not

beguiled with the hateful cogitations of Satan, that ye

be not stripped naked of the faith that ye have put on,"

for unbelief is easier than faith, as sin is easier than

righteousness. Take heed, therefore, of those that cruci-

fied, that ye be not friends to them, that ye be not re-

sponsible with them whose hands are full of the blood of

Christ ; and ye know, and ye bear witness, that every-

thing which we say and teach of the history of Christ,

is written in the Book of the Prophets, and deposited with

them. And their words bear witness to our teaching

concerning the judgment, and suffering, and resurrection,

and ascension of Christ ; but they know not, that when

they rise against us they rise against the words of the

Prophets, and as in their lives they persecuted the Pro-

phets, so also now, since their death, they persecute the

truth, which is written in the Prophets. Again, take

ye heed of the heathen, who worship the sun and the

moon, and Bel and Nebo, and the rest of those which

they call gods, though they are not gods in their nature.

a See Matth. xviii. 10. " Lit. " purgers of the way."

«= Here Cureton's text ends.

G
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Flee ye, therefore, from them, because that they worship

creatures and things made. And as reported to you

before, the whole object* for which our Lord came into

the world was that creatures might not again be wor-

shipped and honoured, because they exist by the nod of

their Creator ; and when He wishes. He dissolves and

makes them cease, and they are as though they are not.

For the will of Him, who created the creatures, freed

men from the yoke of the paganism of the creatures. For

ye know that OA^ery one who worships the servants of a

king with the king, the death of the sword findeth him in

his worship. Be ye not searching for secret things, and

inquiring after hidden things, which are written in the

holy books that ye possess. Be ye not judges concern-

ing the words of the Prophets. Remember and consider

that by the Spirit of God they are said ; and he who
accuses the Prophets, accuses and judges the Spirit of

God. May this be far from you ! Because the ways

of the Lord are straight, and the righteous walk in them

without stumbling ; but the infidels stumble in them

;

because that they have not the secret eye of the secret

mind, which has no need of questions in which there is

no profit, but loss.*" Remember the menacing judgment

of the Prophets, and the word of our Lord, which

defines their words, that the Lord judgeth by fire,

and all men are tried by it. Wherefore, as wayfarers

In p. 22, we find that that for which our Lord came into the world

was altogether to teach the resurrection of man. Here it is stated,

that the whole object for which our Lord came into the world was

that creatures might not again be worshipped. The author is speaking

superlatively. In these days we should in each case say a great

object, &c.

'' They spend their time in useless and injurious questions.
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and sojourners, who tarry for a night and return early to

their homes, so may you yourselves consider concerning

this world, that from here ye go forth to the places where

the Son went to prepare for every one worthy of thera.

As to kings of countries, their armies go forth before them,

and prepare for them a dwelling-house for their honour
;

but this King of ours, behold, He is gone to prepare for

His worshippers blessed mansions* in which they may

dwell. For it was not in vain God created the children

of men ; but that they might worship and glorify ECim

here and there for ever. As He passeth not away, so

those glorifying Him cease not. Wherefore my death

also, with the disease of which I am bound and lie ; as

a sleep of the night, let it be esteemed in your eyes.

And remember that with the suffering of the Son, Death,

which snatches away the children of men, passed

away and ceased ; and Satan, who causes many to sin

and makes war with the true, that they may be with-

out truth. And as a husbandman who puts his hand to

the ploughshare, if he looks behind,'' the furrows before

him cannot be straight ; so also ye who have been called

to this gift of the ministry, be ye cautious, that ye do not

trouble yourselves with the things of this world, lest by

chance ye be impeded as to that to which ye have been

called.

As to princes and judges, who have embraced this

faith, be ye loving them, although do not simulate in

any thing, and if they sin, ye reprove them with justice.

Ye shall show them openly your rectitude, tliat they may

be cori'ected so as not again to conduct themselves after

their own will. This solicitude ye shall have all the days

" See John xiv. 2. ^ See Luke ix. G2.
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of your life, that all of you may run after honest things, as

ye also counsel others with respect to them ; for in these

things men find their life before God.

But the Law," and the Prophets, and the Gospel, which

ye read every day before the people, and the Epistles of

Paul, which Simon Peter sent us from the city of Home,

and the Acts of the twelve Apostles, which John, the

son of Zebedee, sent us from Ephesus ; these Books

read ye in the churches of Christ, and with these read

not any others, as there is not any other in which the

truth that ye hold is written, except these books,

which retain you in the faith to which ye have been

called. And our lord Abgar the king, and his honoured

nobles, who have heard that which I have spoken before

you to day are sufficient to be for me witnesses after

my death, that I have diligently preached the doctrine

of our Lord before every man, and that I have not

acquired anything with His word in the world. For His

word by which I have become rich was sufficient for me,

and I have made by it many rich ; for it lifts me up in

this way in which I go forth before Christ, who has sent

after me, that I should go by it to Him. For ye know
that which, I have said to you, "That all the souls of

men, which depart from this body, die not ; but they live

and rise, and have mansions, and a dwelling-place of rest,

* We have already had mention of the Old Testament ; and the

New of the Diatessaron, p. 34. Here we have the Holy Scriptures

more particularly specified. The New Testament is described as

consisting of the Gospel, the Epistles of Paul and the Acts of the

Apostles. The two latter were probably not written at the time that

Addai was preaching Christianity in Edessa. If the Gospel mentioned

be that of St. Matthew, that might possibly have been then ia

existence.
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for the understanding and the intelligence of the soul do

not cease, because the image of God is represented in it,

which dieth not. For it is not as the body without feel-

ing which perceives not the odious corruption which has

come upon it.- Eeward and recompense it is not able

to receive without it {the body) ; because that labour

was not its only, but also of the body in which it dwelt.

But the rebellious who know not God, they become peni-

tent then to no purpose. Ye, indeed, who are of Christ,

whose glorious name is placed upon you, and ruleth, He
will direct you in the way,of truth, in which ye shall go

and shall arrive at and attain to that which is promised

and kept for those who depart not from Him ; but abide

according to what they were called to by our Lord.

And when Addai the Apostle had said this word,,he ceased

and was silent. And Aggai, maker of the king's chains,

and Palut, and Abshelama, with the rest of their com-

panions, answered and said to Addai the Apostle, " Christ

Himself has testified that He sent thee to us, and thou

hast taught us the true faith, and hast made us possess

the true life. As we have heard from thee and received,

all this time thou hast been with us, so we abide all the

days of our life. And from the worship of things made and

created, which our fathers worshipped, we flee, and with*

the Jews, the crucifiers we will not mix ourselves
;

and this inheritance, which we have received from thee,

we do not let go, but with it we will depart from this

world. And in the day of our Lord, before the judg-

ment-seat of righteousness, there will He return to us

this inheritance as that thou hast said to us.

And when these things had been said, Abgar the king,

" Here Cureton's text recommences.
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arose, he and his princes, and all the nobles of his king-

dom, and he went to his own palace, when all of them

grieved over him, for he Avas dying. And he sent to him

honourable and costly garments, in which he should be

buried ; and when Addai saw them, he sent word to him,

that not in my life have I taken from thee anything, and I

will not falsify in me the word of Christ, which He said

to me, " Receive not anything from man, and acquire

not anything in this world." ^ And after three other

days, that these things were said by Addai the Apostle,

and he had heard and received the testimony of the

doctrine of his preaching from the sons of his ministry,

before all the nobles, he departed from this world, and it

was the fifth day of the week, in the fourteenth of the

month Eyor.^ And the whole city was in great sorrow

and bitter pain; not only Christians sorrowed for Him,

but also Jews and Pagans, who were in this city. But

king Abgar more than any man sorrowed for him, he and

the princes of his kingdom. And in the grief of his

* These words are not according to the letter, but are certainly in

the spirit of the instructions, which our Lord delivered to the twelve

disciples at their ordination, as we read them in Matt. x. 7—10.

Anj-thing like desire or anxiety for the things of this world, the dis-

ciples of Christ were frequently and in distinct and impressive language

warned against by their Master.

^ Eyor is the Syriac word for the month of May. In Assemani,

Bibl, Orient, torn. ii. p. 392, we find it stated, on the authority of Bar

Hebrreus, " that Addai the Apostle was slain on the 30th of July,

and buried in the church, which he himself had built in Edessa."

This date, however, is contradicted in a foot-note on the same page, in

the following terms :
—

" Amrus Matthaii filius historicus JSTestorianus,

qui Chronicon Maris ejusdem sectse scriptoris in compendium redegit,

Addteum obiise refert, non die 30 Julii, sed 14 Maii. Et quidem in

pervetusto Kalendario Syriaco, (]UGd ad calcem Codicis 32 in fine

huju? tomi subjicitur, die IVFaii 14, Adda}us decessisse dicitur."
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mind he despised and forsook the honour of his kingdom
on that day ; and with mournful tears he wept over him
with every man. And all the people of the city, who
saw him, wondered at how much he suffered because of

him. And with great and excellent honour he carried

and buried him, as one of the princes, when he dies,

and he placed him in a great sepulchre of ornamental

sculpture, in which those of the house of Aryu, the

ancestors of the father of king Abgar, were placed. There

he placed him carefully with grief and great sorrow.

And all the people of the chiu-ch went from time to time,

and prayed there diligently, and the commemoration of

his death they made from year to year, according to

the command and instruction which was received by

them from Addai the Apostle, and according to the

word of Aggai, who was himself the guide and ruler

and the successor of his chair after him, by the hand

.
of the priesthood, which he had received from him before

every man.

And he also by the hand from which he received made
priests and guides in all this country of Mesopotamia.

For they also, as of Addai the Apostle, thus took his

word and heard and received, as a good and faithful

heir of the Apostle of the adorable Christ. But silver

and gold he took not from man, and the gifts of the

princes approached him not. For instead of gold and

silver he enriched the Church of Christ with the souls of

the faithful. But all the chiefs^ of men and women

' Chiefs. This is the rendering in the Armenian version, and it

seems to me that it is a sense in accordance with the Syriac text. The
Sjriac noun, among other meanings, signifies a prefect or chief.

Every chief is the same as all the chiefs, and so the noun may agree
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were modest and decorous, and they were holy and pure,

and they dwelt singly and modestly without spot, in

watchfulness of the ministry decorously, in their care-

fulness for the poor, in their visitations to the sick ; for

their goings forth were full of praise from those who saw,

and their conversation was covered with glory from

strangers ; so that even the priests of the temple of

Nebo and Bel divided with them the honour at all times, by

their honourable aspect, by their truthful discourse, by

the confidence which they possessed, and by their freedom,

which was not enslaved to greediness, and was not in

bondage under blame. For every one who saw them

ran to meet them, that he might honourably salute

them ; because even the sight of them spread peace

over the beholders. For their words of peace were

spread like nets over the rebellious, when they were enter-

ing the fold of truth and verity. For there was no

man who saw them, and was ashamed of them ; be-

cause they did not anything which was not just, and

which was not becoming, and in consequence of this

their countenances were open in the preaching of their

doctrine to every man. For whatsoever they said to others

and directed them, they exhibited the same by works in

themselves ; and as to the hearers, who saw that their

works were with their words, many became their dis-

ciples without persuasion, and confessed Christ the king,

praising God who had turned them to Him.

And years after the death of Abgar the king, one of

with the plural number of the verb in the text. The expression thus

considered refers to the most distinguished persons of both sexes.

Cureton states that it alludes to those who especially belonged to the

ministry of the church.
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his rebellious sons,* who was not obedient to the truth,

arose and sent word to Aggai, when he was sitting in the

Church :
" Make me headbands of gold, according to that

which thou didst make for my fathers of old." Aggai sent

him word :
" I desert not the ministry of Christ, which

has been committed to me by the disciple of Christ, and

make headbands of wickedness."^ And when he saw

that he did not obey him, he sent, and broke his legs,

as he was sitting in the church and expounding. And
as he was dying he made Palut and Abshelama swear

that in this house, for the sake of whose name, behold,

I die, place me and bury me. And as he made them

swear, so they placed him within the middle door of

the church, between the men and the women. And

there was great and bitter sorrow in all the church, and

in all the city, above the pain of sorrow, wliich had been

* It appears that this rebellious son did not reign till yeai^ after

the death of Abgar. There must consequently have been another,

who was the immediate successor of Abgar ; and the name of this suc-

cessor was Ma'nu, who is said to have reigned seven years, according

to what is stated by Assemani, Bibl. Orient, torn. i. p. 421. The

successor of Ma'nu was his brother, also by name Ma'nu, and he reigned

fourteen years. Moses of Chorene, liv. II. ch. xxxiv., says of this

prince ;
" II ouvrit les temples des idoles, embrassa le culte des paiens.

H envoie dire a Attee, ' Fais moi une coiffure en toile tissee d'or,

comme celles que tu faisais autrefois pour mon pere.' II regut cette

reponse d'Attee :
' Mes mains ne feront point de coiffure pour un prince

indigne, qui n' adore pas le Christ Dieu vivant.' Aussitot, le roi

d'ordonner a un de ses gens d'armes de couper les pieds a Attee. Le

soldat etant alle et ayant vu le saint personnage assis dans la chaire

doctorale, avec son glaive lui coupa les jambes, et aussitSt le saint

rendit I'esprit."

^ Wickedness. In Cureton's text the word is in the singular

number.

H '
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in its interior, as the sorrow, which had been when
Addai the Apostle died.

And because that by the breaking of his legs he died

suddenly and quickly, he was not able to place the hand

upon Palut.* Palut himself went to Antioch, and re-

ceived the hand of the priesthood from Serapion, Bishop

of Antioch. Serapion, Bishop of Antioch, himself also

received the hand from Zephyrinus, Bishop of the city of

Rome,'' from the succession of the hand of the priesthood

of Simon Cephas, which he received from our Lord, who

was there Bishop of Rome twenty-five years, in the days

of the Caesar, who reigned there thirteen years.

And as is the custom in the kingdom of Abgar the

king, and in all kingdoms, that everything which the

king commands, and everything that is said before him

is written down and placed among the records, so also

Labubna, the son of Sennac, the son of Abshadar, the

king's scribe, wrote these things of Addai the Apostle,

from the beginning to the end. Hannan also, the Tabu-

larius^ the king's Sharrir, set the hand of witness, and

placed it among the records of the writings of the kings,

where are put the commands and laws, and the contracts

of those who buy and sell are kept there with care, with-

out any negligence.

' In p. 39, it is said that Addai made Palut an Elder. It would

seem, therefore, that this whole paragraph, as Cureton observes, must

have been introduced into the text at a later period, and that too by

some careless, ignorant person.

•» In Cureton's text the word is Rome, which is right. The name

found in bur MS. is obviously a mistake.

THE END OF THE DOCTBINE OF ADDAI THE APOSTLE.



APPENDIX.

The following six words, which appear in the first

page of the Syriac text^ are placed within brackets.

They were written by a comparatively modem hand.

The original text had evidently been damaged by

moisture. The words are rducL.i; ^..i-so.i; A^oALsaa.i;

A Collation of a leaf of the fifth or sixth centmy

in the British Museum, numbered 14,654, f 32, con-

taining the story of Protonice with the same story in

the Syriac text, beginning p. .a* . 1. 13 :

—

Syriac text. MS.

p. ,31* 1. 16 K'oArC' K'ctAk'.I r^ia

J 8 poxflo^K'a ^njjao^^K'a

19 rdi.T not in MS.

20 rc:Jl\ rdaju* ttl^juj

p. .^* 1. 1 coA>nii\^o omi\^o

2 »V3 rehire' ...K^ r^r^ m^J^

3 K'^Hal v^-uA
6 cbivi.^ T^Avi.\l

7 rt'acD oooo

13 3.1^^ CQ=» A.lV^^

14^ ^ ^UUr^ Ajw
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p. .1*

CfX»

Syiiac text.

18 ai.re'

21 ^rdl^o ^rel^ax&jj.l

22 ari*.vr<l=i

23n^^L3t

24 ^^ioflpo

25 K'oArcr

1. 3 KdxM

4 o^.i

5 )qcu3^o

6 en r9iA

10 rd^Vf

11 ri'aArC

15 ^f^ .T-USa.i

16 vfv^'inl

19 ^oco ^i^^a

19 CD^UJUC.

1 Kllx. ^

MS.

,1 *:qQjq^o

rdiTMnC

rc'cfAK'.i f^i-3

not in MS.

EREATA.

p. •* I. 18, for f^m T *q read kUioulso .

p. cd 1. 16, for fx'aX-X read r^^cd-X .

p. Min 1. 14, for ix^^Ksa read r^aoL^a





( Arf )

.1^ . K'aaXoaA rd^icxx. ^ . rdWlx. >.ir<'.i ^cn M^cn

K'iAo^!^^ ^1m j^K' . rc'^o.ncaoo.i K'.Vkrt' rx'oca r^rai

00 00 -O' >>."t20

a C. ».T-X. .12.^ .
b C. omits Kla^.l .



( ^ )

•*wcoa*Qj cos , rCir^ ^r^sn r^co ^coJSttl. A!^.l rdJoo

,cnamft> rdi^^co . rc'oco •i.ssaor^.i v^r^o ''. •lOioincvoo

.rc'i*i»jc\ Klai rcilarc' r^oco r^ocpa .rdJLA r^H^x^^

T^Lsf^.l rdxa9 Aa- .r<^M»XSn cniAna rc'^.v*- oAoAa

.TA pdLar^ rfoco r^oooi vwf^* . cpO-^ r^ooo.l

K'.'u-ni' rc'acn l-a^a . ^fACUx\jrdA A^ol^ ocn

COT . »«ACu5^f<.i K^ajooo^K' ^^.Ooaioo pi . ri'^cucti^.i

. ^j-^cu.A^re'.i rilacinQaxar^ .^^o-j^ioo oca •^K'.i

rC.i-.K'.i (f. 33 a) rdlacu ^ .K'Au*!^ '^'^'V *^''

rdsiocoi^ rdacuooax^p^ ^A^ K'oco K'oco.i . ^.^.T^

^K'.n rdi-a-r<'cv . . ^-xJLr. K'-iofl-^^.^Ax ^h\ r^acn

**: /%'v\*^ Aa^o rdaijso i^rdn od^oaLsxiis r^u^

rdL-acxaA ^r^ rdJ-Aco . rdi.icoO-:^ Au-a >*qo^030

a C. cniiJt. . ** C. uimncv . * C. rightly rdswocnii

.

d C. adds r^A-Lsn .va-^.l ;n.T-Sa-i-^.l

.



( r^ )

rcisoli. (f. 32 a) ^,^_om^\u» tcn ^r^.l M^ . AurCwi*

.^._ocaj-so r^aco \ctAo ^_ooq\ r^aco K'vm.i ^-l rc'oop

T<^Q*Tn TO ^. ^^_ooa>saQinn orA ooco ^OjjlI^ts f^.THs-t

. rc'Qcu^ rtlA.l ^^^oooftiia^ ^^^ocnAjss pou^i :oocd ^Vi>l

rtl^L.S)ii-so . ^,_ooaA ooco ^?i..,S)aX^^^.rQ K'rcLx.ii^

oooo . ' Tf "* ^ ^^^ .V^ . OOCT3 ^:\cuy3 r<^ ix t r *n

i^us ^-sao . CQ^oA ^^O-Jrc* „J^l-S^r^^ . fVcoJlrd-A

^.so .Vj* K'OCO >u . r^TkLsQ i\nr<'.l co^O-S3l r^LaJUC.

jjl!Lx.o ^ rC'iiJtX K'oco qrtiP>\^A\so rdA.i nf'.'U'i-Sfl icnojo

,j_l a i-N^.l . rc'^.iJ^ja rc'ocn .adru ."V^ a.^j^ cqA

^ >casrelX ^ocn .t=l:^1 r<lsa vyrt* . nfLaoa.i.i r^.ioj*

cD^xx^'OX.^ r<L^r^ r^^X^n «il.l . »i^^ orA jjox. .^ia.'Vd

rp '^.*n\Ai ^.2)0 ^ ^ \ s \A>T<'.i (f. 32 b) r^i% t T -q.t

r^V4« .V^o ''.rC'^uLa.l K'.ICUJ r^Llr^ .lisp . tVuit^.i

O-a^ r<'oco i.'U-x. . co-X on.i.Q>.\g^usq r<lAi rc'ocn

n^o . ^n-^^vSQO rc'^.T.^^ K'oco ,shu .i^ . i^cooixx.

* C. ^^co-sgoin-t .
b c^ r^xxx^ . <= C. K'^vx^a.! r^.i Aj« .



( t» )

•art'o . ^icol dus.l f^oo t<^^r^ cnLla . r^H.3\iJ0«

. I ' ' ** " *nf^ oocD ' ^*** ^ «^ .* co^uLsa oood ^:u-*»r^

(f. 31 6) on »,> IW .1 t^i*»i»cwLSqo ^ r^-\\ f<h\\* vyf^

^vn r^ r<* 1 "lio'i.l rf^uacDCCao . K'ocn A or. r^

. ^q3to OOCD ^A&^u . rdJp.TO r^^'iaXl crAsk ^.i r^*yiin

^i^O^ ^PC^QkMO ^ ^K'.TxjJLkO ^^.lO OOCD ^^AXk.VOO

. ^re^cDl T<A\T*nT.^.i K'^oii.^k^ . rdxlcC^ rdli oocd

«._ocau'i-^.OQaa . KLl^Qo^a ^oA.l ^,,Ocn 1 v\ Aht-i

,ocri ^Ajm r^nncut. V-\. »^_ocoAva\cD .r^cayi^ ^CU.i

oocn . .<x.\^*^ r^h\MO^x.h\ ^._oori*''i.=>o.io . r^Vu ^

. ^ *^ JLA OOCD ..i.\A "> ^..^ocTiA r^va-*f^ . . 1 I -ao

. K'^i-ki—X. ^.^cvooAv \ *7i "n . rCAxi i.n » ^^.^\cd^| m a

»^oco^O"ir<ljjL30 ^. »^_ocTx..ir<'— K'oco ^K'.i r^oocDij^a

T^lX r<LA.'V-:w. du^^O . ^OCD KIi^.t^ r<lA v^h\A \ % i n.i

, ^^ocriA rC'ocn r^v-M.l i-*-^ ^-^ "^^VA • A\ocd rc^Tiiu

^^_c»crii)aLt. k'oco Ar<lxJt.i *^ K'oco ^cbi ^^co^ioKlA

* C. omits cqL.i .
b C. Klii^ K^H* . « MS. cn\ :

d C. ^K'.'U4JL»K'.i .
e C. omits »^.cuix».ir<^ ,

^ C. ,^ca:ib."ioKA K'oco J^doi KiA.i ^ ajK Kwu.i

.



t
in^'so

( -V^ )

T*^ . r^^lsQ ^.1 ^.^irf . rdJico rd^i^s cna rCcvco

Kli^io'io oqa . tCDoi^ rfocn n s-n •zJnf' A.^ ^^
pc'oca .^^ . en 1 I s in K'^O-*! % no . . cn^o.^J-sa.1

rt'^'so.iao .r<^23QCX« ocna oo^cx^Asa.! K'iourcll cnn-iT.o

r^oco i^Qi^vra . coA K'oco K'v-m.i r<'^\J-»."VSOl orA^

. »ooQ \ s K'acD (f. 81 a) •x.nl.M r^ *an m co-o

. opi -I no K'ooD jjL^t . rc'iAx.iJSqo rdai K'vo-kr^Lao

cTxSQQoo . K'oco ^nlSQ.i r^±Q f^Asio'i ^ .vw vyn^

Kll^r^ oqa \ nS'Aui—i r^*s\ \l r<l=ai r^TJXous K'oco

^icn(X3r<'.i PC'^oxsK' . cuir^ dua.i cn.a ooca ^1.20*00.1

. ^r<^T I T » rc'ocD ca.2QQo ^Jsohx . r^L^Xsn i.^nt^.i

cn-Xo^ kLsq-^.0 . K'^x-ai K*^ n ^:no r<h\CL^\.^^.s>

rdi—iJao . rO.T^ KLs.t.:^ ^ K'oco AifV . k'^.t.^i

^'caJ.icnOJ^.I Kl^i^o.io . ^r<^\ 1 <\ n ^-7^^ rc'ocn

r^.l no.<\ «/^T^ . TK^l T \ rtlUL ^JM oocn
^^
>i n s.

. iVVjh\t« >.ir<'.i ooim «^_ocnl K'ooa A-in*wi r^J^o^o

rc'.iojx&o r^va.T^Q r<'oca oqa.i .^i.^j^.1 cn^ObQ Kr^r^a

K'^CXJco^.l r^.T»rtls .* coitus ^ cnuOoiOA.l K'^VtO

orua ooa •^rc'o . •zJr<' A& >i.To cnA-SQ K'oco Aoiia.i

KLlcoA Kooo .1 "11, *b . oaJ.£a K'oco Aaii.i K'.'v^Kls

• C. K'AviJi-.i. b C. >coocQi3K'.i K'cosf^. c c. ca>uo^..i.

H



( -^^^ )

»encuL^ oocn ^i n n ^ .vA . cnl^.i rdJ.-uArdl rCoco

AAxuL .»«»; i rcdi .cnX jjAi. (f. 30 b) ^.iri'^^^aJrC

r<hAh\ ^b\3 ^soo . rc^acn K^JoL^Sja ya^jsn ^^_osa^ redo

»lr<' ^ ^a\cn ^jjcn ,ocd •usoK'^rfi ^: ^^jH-u ..*^gu

K'A^cu^lsa.i rC^o.Tcnoo Isuoa K'ocn ^ *;" t n .Tduulx.

rfocD >cDaAur^o . rtlico rdsoL^ ^ coA ri'ocD n a
y

.v^Lui* 'i.rda rCiccL^^Hrda .rC-xri rclxiajj rclsocu

' C. rdl*.l.l

.

" C. only .cpft'irdA.a .

' C. adds yiX^n vo-ia rOr^ In*. ,^0203 ttlx-eo rdlarC.

d C. f^'-UirC. e c. -ur^ A.i*,



( v^ )

. r<l4*CU.i T<L*TJLM ^U20 r^ore' ^coA ^r<'o ;*« jlno

Aci^^Q . rc^ T °> 1.1 r^L^.T^QO r^ocn A^n V*-^ «^

K'ooa r^A . ^nisa r^.i ax^ i*^ k'oAk'.'I r^sai— .1

,jL\i.=a rdX.T . n:'A\JL\i r^.i >cn r^^ \^ vwre* i-*-^

r<^i\^l •^K' r^K* . r^\ *yi ^, .iCuAa ocp oA^.i rc'oco

rdA K'cnArd-l.l ^-*.1 rc'-iao-SO . cri_=3 ^ooa reLii-j-.i

r^LuicvKla ._a-^A -*i^ even . yy \ "jb -730 ^cv\i \^.

.• mx^n ^*\co rClX.i ^A*pdl i^o vyi-Sai >3.Tio ocnl

(f. 3C «) K'oco .1 \ T. . rc'oco i^K* K'AxA.so rc'.ico

1 -^ ^ ^' \^ r^i vo . ..^^1-z.o rc^ M i A t. jrirc* coA

f<l2kijL. ^"^ : r<'m\ t is-o ^oi^o : t^mSoi r<l»ir^jc

^003.1 crA^ r^cp Klis\ : ^ ^Asjao vOu» |^>s *nt..i

^ooA ooeo ^x\qoi : rtL»"v=>.lo K'.'uii:^! i^^.t^os



( CUSfl )

r<L«oocoi^ »^CL-jj^ »__oAu_lf<'.l . ^x_*r^f<ljk ^..cvcaA
•

^.T rc'.ica ^^_acah\« ir °k 1 ^^ i rt^-sa ^i.a.idru.SQ cocd

ij-^ cvcp ^ora-a . ^cn %\ \ rO'ijjpd\ ^rc* (f. 29 a)

. r^criAr^ pQ.I-a ^Qcn i t » . re* t 1r^ , i l i . . y« «v <r ^

:Qocdcia.i cwi^'i.^K'o : t^^jhs ^.vj >icu Aao ^ocotj

^.fcAcD ^ ^ Ci . r^ >j>.a. T *:q.i cno^.i, ^n ^_oca_a ^_>^ n

^.^^O^K' ^.Io.mK'.i K'lijt. orxa •n^^vri.i ^Vjjt^' >i.l.sa

.^.CV^K* ^_x.J!L-i_aA.i ^.o^CD r<l-i3^\_^ ^^j^* r<lA»<'

T-^jrc* ^^.T^o . ooA ^^.O^vuAirc'.i >cb K'^cU-SOAca.a

AxLLsa.i ^.vsa Q^JSnx..i : rfvo-j-so »cnair^4,a r^^Lsi

K'.icboo ,jA ^^^oocrxj.i ^.i n *\qo . rdiiocu . o^'v.^'^

>XJi Awi-L^rc' .^_i^.i cnAxQ ) ot\^.i ^^o-sa i^v.^

^ rCcvA^At ,03.1 . rc'rtfLOvSoA ooua ^i^rc'o .• cn_3

n* n%r^7) ^n.uj .• oo-a rdJK' jiwm.I rC'.ico rcLwioreia



( CTliJO )

.11^11 rCi-a Air**."! r^^on^»<^ . ^^.o^re* ^ i\n Trq

PC'.icL^^ cqA ^^_oacnJ.i rdArc* . t^ t 1 V 1 i \ c^coAk'

J^K'cv ^^ca AA^ . ^iW^'n »coQli»i T-73 rdAo i2L:w

rtlipt' r^lsoTO KliK' TjJl^ r^coi th\ojsn ocp (f. 28 b)

A\yno i nN. . re'i.s.i en T u n.i oi^.i^K'o ^^.QAilVsn

r^.l ^^.oacoJ.t . fVi-fcTj:. ^o.^ -sixuSQO KVs^ i \QftA

r<laTM A^h. qo.'urc' rci^iii rtf'TAK'.n rdlAar^a . K'iij-

. pc'^ T ."an -T.^:! r<'.ico k^^ujooq.. -ti-A .^^o^^vo^k'.i

"pusi am ^-» »,.,o^^ ^^.0^0.^2^^ rtLsoA.i.i . r^Li

^».s\jiik:sn^ r^lJuiAo r^\ T.'jA . . coA ^...o^UkT^^rc'.n

^^_oAuJr<'
^^

I 1 » *7» »._o^yuOco . r^.ncn K'^cui-.^a^oaA

^^^cv^v-ir^ ^Qo-jbLJM ^^Av.*ocp l.tA%Qtt.so ^,i »..j<^

en

en



( '^ )

.rc'^TaA ^'rC K'isji rc^iii^ ii\^ oco .^cixt^K' pCiAi

f^-1 ? V \ .1-^00.1 ^ A_:i.i . "i-A-^ ^..c^^r^
^^

' V T -

coA ,M^T-o r<L&^Qoi r^h\cu:n . rdrJLsQ pa_^ f*^^\ ->ti

. nc'^'Qo'k A.X. ^iin s ^ .^.^cnix r^ . mAt^ v,^ ~.

rdx^iio K^aAuin ^d^.i . rV^'ik^oo Ajk. ^r^jcskot

. K'l .ra l .i r<A:3aA ^^.1 ^^oop^ r^ . ^..^o^r<' ^.'Umpc'.'!

^^O . ^Jio-JSar^ rCcoAK*.! T<lMoi^.l OWuO oi^.i^iK'

• •^..^o r^jti f<'orAK'.i 003 r<lA»aiX . rdii r^.xiilA.1

(f. 28 a) CDOVMioi^.f .\\p3 . rc'.Tcn ^ ^.._cvaA oiu.i »cn

ocb . n±.QftA n'yi s.i.i rC'^oa^ rdi*:^ ,»^ctA AuX.i

. Kl^i^cu ....^oco-a ^uiA.i rdlnj'ajt. A.^ p. %fv. rclAi

. ^^.ooajAjsa A^ rd^xLw^vM.i »._v» ^Olsoo . fxlxiij.i

: Kla^O^ vyr<'a pdMiK* vyK* r^cn A^^ . r^julia

OIOCD ft^ 1 ^ CO . ^__0COu* OV.a»Jk »-a-J20.TO-J533O j^
.At . A ^



( A^ )

K'oco^ . rV^ia.ix^o (f. 27 «) rfi\.^.a_l.2« ,^_0-£i^Va*

ftliiicnm\ ^.nft.«-»**i ^.^ooca^ r^ . K'isoxA ^^i^rnno

: ^.^^v^r^ ^.iqpooo ^._cvAuK' ^x:!h..T*o i..^cfi*.'WT<' ^t.\.rw.t

. rdjjLxrSQ.I casijLs ^ii°>\rqo ^XaUK* ^'tjmK'.i ^.t^oSl^.i

en T.»o cniA.i A^ . ^^^^tcU^L^aX »_OcaA^ ^^jlcoQoo

.T^.l ^&J^x> r<LAo . rc^ui T*:q.i on n \oooO cn^ *ti i no

. ^i*?n i n r^xSLJ.! r^\ *Bb A nncuX . ^-Lsci-aA ^i*ai i n

. n^oiLiA ^^_ooru ooco ^i^ni ^..,OcnnM.-i.i r^Lx^^r^a

^.j-^.ti . »_ooa-»A>cL2?3 i^vj3 ^io rOccn AK' r^XAcw

»=30^ (f. 27 b) Ci^co:^\r^ . rc^inm .ru^.i p<'i'ixA crA

. rricnoo-lcv rt^T^n t \ ^_*:i_\oo.n . rd^JLjj ^_so -a^r^

.^.o-jcn .^^oooA ^"uii.i r^L^-vzAo : aaS \o A 1 i \o

• C. ^-&a'io . -
b C. rf^<Xo .



( .=« )

A\T<'o i V|^ ocn r^^Lsa i.3 . r^j'i^cu.i K'^ui.Ava

A.^ .3^ ^."UODO . rCLxJr^" .iV i «^cnL^ rdSOuCU

rCllijO K'^'iSn ..^nr'.io *. rV^cur^A.i ( f. 26 6) r<l»Qoia^

,^^mn I'kKli.sq.i . fVi -I T. r^'isaK' A.^ ^.,^a^^n \i\^n

.._oacnA\ rdAo . rt'vu^vsja r^.i Kl3r<'.i cai^o^i^ ^vi>

• C. f^^CUAZi . * C. omits rdjL^ .

« C. Ki^nc* for rdl •Arv'o . '^ C. omits lQ»\-» .



( r.^. )

.^ ^is*yi T 1 ^^_aA-L^ *: ^.^oiuJK' ^.icnooo ^,^ohyir^

: ..^oaX ^aOco .°k\*g3a ,.^_cv^ ^aro tT^^sa.! 7>.T-» jai

^i—s.l^ne' r^-l-^CD . . I 1 *J0 ^_o^v-aOcn ^ i s *:«1 -T.O

cnA . ^ tr ^i-^Qo ..I.M ^ocn K^.i.n,^*! . rc^-Sav. >i.TD

(f. 26 «) ,^,QJ T ^ T^_X . .^^o^re' .^r<' reLl-A.co

r^.icn r^^T,*WT.^\a Aa^cd oicn.itK' . ^i-a.i^vSQ ^cna.i

^.^o^oco r:'^^i^o re'^vLu.i.rjo . ^.^o^K* ^i.xjjr<'.i

.^.cv^ooo r^ . yiCu 1^
^^

i t -n t *qo . oxa ^^i.-aaio

K^^ x.icv <S n r^K* . r^oLs ?<*.! i s n orua ^ i.t *3H rrja

. i^^o^K* ^i^jjrt'.l K'lijta oicn.'Hr<' . .avo^^ rdX

kLmj.i f^^o^iiao . ^^.o^ujan.i K'^uc.iXa.i rO.aAcuao

' C. omits ^.^o^rf. " C. adds r^.-uioX^ <> C. poLciCls .

<« C. r^re'. e c. rightly r^^cA-a .



( > )

>.\o Qo.'ui^ooirc' ocp j^K'o K'ocn ^o^^nJ'o . r<'aco

^a.t-n
. :*.it<' rc'ocn .1 n n,,i rdLLw A s. a>o_ii_si.a\

r^ rciAjL coA r<'ocD rCocn.i *^o . rd^Lsa i^rC
• '^•"'cvc^.i rs^AJcn ^-s»3 A\ D ri'acn i.vi. . cx:ai_o

ooco ft \ 1 n .i . ^.aJ\^ rc'.icru ni'aoo ,x-w . rdaJLin

^a 00 . o . Jait.l VYrC pclx.v=3 >a«tt_2»3 rcL^iotiL*

r<'acn jiiti ^.vai A_a^ p-'ooo cJiiaAxK'a : ,cniorci=j

: r<'Avi*.Ti^.T K'^coLarC.i rCni^o^toX K'ocn xtol^a : cfiA

•^^ Cdi^u-w ' nc'ocn ^-ua.io . ^cn^ r^aca y . n '<

rCocn cni^^K' . ^..coIa {t 26 b) ^cd i^ . n^ocn

n^Too .rdJcn rdr^als^ ^ coa k'oco .o«s,i.i rdjcnioA

. CD^o.va nC.icuiOia r<Liio.Ti,3 ni'ocn cnx=ii^a rc'ocn

. r^Ti Tn fTC'ocn CDxri**. . rCoco rcijjLiJXjLSTa.-, J^cA^o

.rc^iT^nrrri pc'aco on.v=i^ •rc'ocrj K'i^co.i >^>>i\v-.v\ ^

• ''S^-iJt.io rc'irtLu : co^cA ^»^ ; do oocd ^^«
v .< >< ^AO

: .T^ T i^ ij *3cu^i.2>30 .x^t i^raQ rd^iA^ "va

*C. re^iwo. " C. rc^TSa ro . <= C. ooco .



( -V )

•A K'oco.n rd-SO.i ^.1 rdlAr^ .ii\'*q . r^'.ico r^^Os-X

^-2Q ji <\ 1.1 A_^ . K'i-^^.-a coA CD^iz.O . r^JiMPC'

v^K'.l ocb . r^L».i6oa-*.i ^.^oora,ij>t i \ r<*,mT.'al K'ocn

rx'^CXJsQ.l T^<\.i.n\ ,Q>\ i> . ,.^_ocn i \ s. r^K' .v *7i T,.i

.rc'aoo ii.i\ »^_ocni233 .tJ^^qojcv .15*000 ^rdX'cv ioa^.i

•A ^v=3^>A.l ^.i^L^ ii«\T. . %^cfi.^r^^Ci vA>.i K'Tkiz.

. GD.iA^ooirtlX KL^jL^n n \ppC* r<'ooo on\ino . r<li«kOO

r^Ll^o . >cooirc'^ ioaa ^ oa^i -n\^^ ^2« K'ocn iiA)*.!^."!

ooqA jj.it.t . rVH-a-A He'll rdjJL.i-a T<'ocn cdi.tjl. K'ooo

. ^coicvK' ^ *" fi <\ ig . cD^oA oai.TJLi (f. 25 a) ^
K'ooa >cno^r<'.i rcLa^K' '*. K'^cuxi^^A rr'oco Atr^a

• • .

Atr<' ,130^ ^.^^ ^JMO . r^^Ajsa.i rcli^i^ ' Ofl-».iftA.n

. icoji opQ-*i 1 i\y r^ocD ^^^.1 . r^n i\yir<A rc'ocn

i!^^ ioo^l cqL*! tOOoH.Vui re*^ V \ <\ *. ^1 Qa^r<l\^

* C. omits r^'o . b C. >QPCuiii\^ .

« C. omits Ai^O . <• C. K'^Clxx^iA .

« C. Q9.iaA.ia .



( ^ )

•3^ .1& . 10013 opcui-n\ (f. 24 a) h\ei\ r^ooo n.iz.o

Qa«iaa^ »^,vsal r<l^L=Q i^^rt* . r<li^cn oia

K'oqp .lOiSh. .1-& . t<»iT*qX f<'^cen.i f^^aLkQo rdl.i

rc'oor? K'cujlJMO . n:*A\H.SJO.i^o r<'^O^rc' ^^.ocn i ^iq.i-D

^.11 r^A.273 . r^^-.Ta ^^arkLrQ Jlj^l;mo . CTx>'iQ*w s a

l_^}r<l\ rCocD inJLO . iooD oocuiiiV^ rt'ooo •n^v^o.

v\^oi^iz..i r^^i.^^.! . crA .a^xsk r<li£iCDO . r<'%\ *gi

^ QQ_l_a_aAop^A (f. 24 6) COJk.lOK'O K'OCD .^^U^

porcLxs .1 \ s o.ni^Q.i : r^Ljul^QoK' . il n .i
• rtla'n-a ^.<t

• C. omits yAx. . »» C. omits K'A\o^rfo .

' C. ct^to.l . * C. jaoOLUnXordA . « C. rdAiaco .



( a )

r^X^n^Ci . >ocfj ^xi^^^Q K'^H-^ rc'A\X».V».l ori*T.'V»x=»C\

rdXAco . r<'rslAii^ cn.lJ=Q cocn .i.\nn'?3 n:'3f\CUcTia»i

(f. 23 b) .t:^:^.! r<'^a^K' oacn .....ovjjlI.i . ooon ^-ti "is

*. .._ocQii>3 ooco ^.T-SoA^^vJsn.i ^AjPC*© . i.'iK' r<'ocr»

. oocD 'i*'*^ ^h\ rclcn%~i rV^cu^.i rc'^xao . oocn

>Ooij \ k'tcV-JlA >ini *g3C\ r<'"icuA i.t-ii^Qoi r^\^o ^J»)

^co ^aJicn K'aoR .sryi T. .t^ *. Kl^-io^nr".! r^\\ro ^n

i-\j3r<Q coA K'ooo jj[ \ T. : r<^ mi t. >.!(<' .1 -» s 1

Or^ . qa^vj-so .s'tit.k'o )CT3CUVur<'.i : v^.irc'^ .t n s

rc'oco cQ^.noK'a . )QoV-xA i-^^rC coA K'ocn •i3^\^c\

. KLtoAcoA r^icxz. ^ . ).ir<'.i car3iz..n K'^ist,^ oAa

.TA . ctA K'oco .rsAuw r^.i )a.V5»3 pC'ocn irnT, r^a

. cpA >cvcfj ..a^v^^K'.l ^AaPC* >qovJ rC'ocn ..:^^^_z. ^^.i

A \j^ : r^lrAso ^.1 i.^DrC' . iifl.i^r^a pc'ocn ori^^

A\rcl3a : reLisaocD-i h\^^ i nsvi r^aco jjl^x.k' rtiA.T

A V
: T<!_..iaoaA K'ocn AA^n-io f<ii^m \ os \ k'ooo

. rc'^i^fX' K'OCD .s^^.^ . r<' %i I T *yi \ ooco Q *S nil

a C. omits »._Ocn_1.5?3 , ^ C. rtliiaX .

« C. r^ii yN .
'^ C. omits ^K'.



( <^ )

t<^\ ijAoa ^c\a\ K'acoi .ao^ r^ . cn\ ^_oA\*io^r<'.i

>cncu''i^cu ^^.SQ.u'i »._o^cvcn r^Aa . T<'^.ia*gi s.*:q.i

r<li-».i ^^^o^pc' . ' '^ **i T ^^o^oooo . Klicn pc^ryi\s..i

acn.i oQ_5o_x. ^...oaj ^a^.i-^Av-i rsLSJiA.i.i . rc^v-tCV s \

. ^VM.l rdSfl vyr^ K'H^CCbA K'ocn jj^tuA.T (f. 23 a)

^»«\\^o .^^o^K* ^li.SL.sq.'t yax:^ ArA . ocn ....c^^K'

rt'oco rdjjB.i nc'^.is.n cn*aiN^ oocn ^^iT*71 t*730 ^^^oAurC

. r<^M.r?3 i-^raK'.i ctxJ.oaCV^o cn^Lr^ ^ . ^."ip<' ocp

. •Icno'ir<LM.i ^o rc^M *?3i ^ oocn ^oa-^i^^v-sa .i^

^^oco-LSoo . rVooArc'.i r^h\ t rx^ »^ocaJ_SJ3 * ^^uj^tso

^naoAik r^Vdj-^oo ^i r^-ns . Klij^QCLSib.T rc'QQjicuaA

. K'^Tm T.A\.i K'oA^ ^^iVo oocn
^^

1 1 \ ^ .
y^ri . -«

At. Tf-i/% ^. ^^j^Qn\.>:i.i r<'^.'T-MO r<'^vix* ^\.2^ r^ja^.lAo

K'i-aQiua ^,_c\oa*.i V l.s\o . oocn ..» l ':qjca-S?3 r<'^JLi?3

' ^.^ooollisva rc'^.T.^l r<'."tnsl:^o .oocn ^i.3.ii rd^owOJi

. O'^T*^ rc'^.Vfc-.l r<'icn T -> ^0-» Aii^o . oocn ^.t is.

3_«^ . oocn ^i-ii.Q0 rc'^uB.it.n r<ljH-^OQ0O . oocn

.^^^oax».ir<'— .1 i.lr<'."i cnl<\\cu vyr<' . KlsaJkAtjo (5*00*H-^

^ C. omits ^hu^mcs . b C. «..^oiio}^.ii .

' C. ,fc(OCfll3W=> .



( c^
)

OQJL& . friAt/M<\\ 'w ocvcn .i\-in*30 r^sOjAsa . cn=3 oocd

. >cnoi.'VMl »^crai^ r<'^ui^O . k^icnl ^v&rs.i r^or> r<'i^r<'

^cd^o : rdjJLsQ.i k'.iclmo r±»'ir±JL. ^^x^ ^:t ^^^K*

.TJi . T^h\r^n t.Av.3 on "a ^ ^.O-ir^ •^^o.z.o . ..^^curc'

. re* I "i 1 no re'o>.vuO r^'ovo^ovb^ r^Loou.'Vs oooo >^i-d

^.^000.2 )acui^ rf-utVY..! (f. 22 b) ^^cn.jJk'-i.:^0Qa.=30

. ^K'Ttcni ^_ocnA r^ooo .i
n <\.tq .t^ . oooo ^jl^^^usq

K'io^rj.t .rx'iDOJL.i K'A\o.iq30o ^a . nd^>^x.oi.i r^^^n

rt^> -I'icUDO K'.l-uO-z.o . n^a-2k..i reL2krcL=3 •.=3Qa_S)g

r<h\ T*yi T,^ K'.ncn )a.:^o . r<LiiLt .^,ocn-=3 ^iOlxm^v^q.i

f^ erased. Read OOCD , as in C.'s text.

^ Originally r^OCD , but r^ erased. The word is not in C.

C. »>_oooL»H.^^ and •. ocniShT.O^.c



( »A )

..1 r^AJj^ oocD ^iniT iA\^ f^ . ooLacuA r^oco

^-*.l r<'.v*CLz. . cnlaOxA jLlr^ ' r<'ocD pocuu.i . rVocn

. ng'tf^cuis. oocn cvi n vo ooca <x^cni . rc'oco i-^s i

. ^..c\cTXft(Tur<' Amo ciu pa.To .oocn . i unx^n ^ooA:^.!

^ « ^ no . r^^i^ Au^-^ijai r^h\^^ r^h\\ <. ^ iaX

ocb.i rt'.i i *yi \^ r^cn du*r<'i^TJL.i . ^\jsar^o oocn

^ ^ol.K' Aa " OCD ^^is^ T 1 . tV tt I -1 T o K'voajss r^ai

^ « ' » r<' A 0.^0 . re*) «\<y» ' *M K'i^r^La K'ocn i •^ ^ i

»^.,ocnA r<'ocr7 A i a*g3 . ptf.ui t*3i1"» oocn ^x\2a^ca.^.i

r^jrc' ^ T-» »^^ocnA rfoco .n.2)a.^w.»0 (f. 22 «) . ».!»<'

r^'oalnXo rtL^rsl^.i ^A^rCo . r^JL.iOjo.i rd-uoio K'i-so

^ .1-^ . oocn ^-j-aav-» >cna \ ^ji h\o\ . oocn •^.t.^qo

: r^i •? io r^CDO-^aa ^liLo^ r<L»."io«xL» ^p^ . K'^a&XM.i

OQQiQk^ ^rC' ^..^cucn •a^rf . oocn ^jJL3U=^ rClAaJuri .•\-><

cnia.i r^uiT^ ~> oocn o^.ioK'o o.i.^sil^^r^r'o . oocn

rtlAo : rtlaAm i\nr<' ^--l rdX . r^.&^ rCcoArc'.i ocp

^a^cna ^K'ii}^.! .zirclA nr'oen rc^:^ .• nLixAx. j.iK*

* C. omits K'oao

.

- ^ C. 0-n-*.io .

' Originally OOOD , but the second O is erased. Read

^ocn ^^k-SQ-X..! , as in C.'s text.

•* C. omits ^A»r^. • C. omits ^i^L» .ta .



( Jyri )

. ^i \jr'?n TO ^luSni-^^ o.i.a^ . coj^q.^ >cnojLr)icv*io

•^K* lOCD .s "rx TO . ^^on V 1 » ^ >ocd iV-mI ^il-^n

.^fX* ooco ^i.iA-\r:*73 . ^^^oofxal.i K'^0.'Vml=30 . ^...^^oriu.inC'

. cn^Oa ^^onli^i K'oco .iA<^t<'.i . K'crAr^lA ,^,_CUcn

. crxsa oocn >.>.'^.i.n.i K'^ft *S,A..i>>..r» ooco ^i.^A x^

r<'\ rt .T^o . rf » >t *:q.i cn^i-3Qa.i3 COcq ^.iCU^no

K'l.'U oo-rs oocn . i ni n *ga . rc'^.T-^- >.in^ r<'ocn

^^o . rc'^ui*x2»3.T '^ T<'^cv_acJir<'o ^.^OJcra . fVi -iSqjdo

oocn 0j3i-x30 . ^^^c^cmjlu »xSbcu A.:i oocn ^it.*71 T*a

r<l3t.i.i ^AkK' . tr^n \ % i-sjo r«'.i-*C-*h. . >."ip<'."i cn^oA

^r^JL^O .r<lruS>3.T '^K'tcu* . i t i -nN o .PC'iOJaAO ^^^K*

X^nr^^ . r<^-iA.i..T.*?3.i co-rsi-z. A..^. iirdX oriA oocn

(f. 21 b) . nc'ocn r^cnXr^ .a^ poA rdli^* rc'.i . ,.__OctA

^^oorxj-iAo . 003 ^___oaurc' t^ixM ^__oauocn .i t» *k t*w

^
1 1 Tm Ac^ A-^k. . rc'.ncn A-^. ^^cnA K'ocn jjLaJL.^

a^^OCriJLi.lrt' >OCO .^*^T v^ T<l273 AaA A^wO . ^^^OcnVlt^

: rdLi-iLi iOPaA.s.. oocn oi.swrc'.i ^."v-SoA-^o . caJ_2o

,cr3oA-sb oocn ..t \ n n'sao ^^_^\ca_L:2»3.'v-o nc'ocn r<l:idi\

^kLo.i .JLir^ K'ocn ^vAo . ^r<li2a^cn:^o ^T<l2Q^Qar3

• C. omits r^ALso . » MS. ^ricn^soo .

c c. r<'A>ajuo .
"i C. r^.tcu* . « C. adds icicn .

F



( ^ )

. cn*ai Ti ^OO).! r^iu r<'\n» dvA.n . rcLlr<' *^

•^L.'U.I

rc* MiT'73.1 cn\nj-i r^rc* . rV^H-2n.i^o r^h\6h\r^ ^cd

crA A.«^«-«if\ . r^ii_xj30 nr'^UL.CUia coX h\lr^ i.r>Qal2Q.i

^.^K' r^j3,^.n Klfk^K' A^ Ai\'rqo . rc'^x^lra ^v23aix.o

. f^'.icD K'^i-sQo-n pc^i ^\ *gq v\. tai s. ^cvcb.i ^ i A » rc^g

^.T^q.n . »_octA AAxfV.i r^liK' ,11^-33 KlaioS r<LlJL.l

. r^ij*r<' K'.Ta^. »^orA rc'aooJl rtlX rc'^ULSO-i-^ >>-^-

.rCikia.i or3^n«M\ (f. 21 fl^) *v«A tt^sn^vsq.i po.iJsa Aceio

r^LkOCO .TA ^.
^^
1 T.CU* r^.i y^ r^LlK' .aoa-. rtlaiX*

i^Drc* K'OCD ^vmJ .VkO . »^n\\*g3.l cbiiL*T<'.l rClJ.iSir^

' C. ,A\i\rc:l=3 . . " C. ^r^o ^Aaxa .

c C. •:^:u Ar^n . ** C. Ax*-a^.i .

' The word VwA is marked to be deleted.

f C. .iT.fVt*

.

« C.
>^'<f

AxA.:*. .



( «d )

^ i\ »p^ (f. 20 a) ,^,q\ 1 li 1.1 *. ^^_x^^iL^i K'^o.Toj.i

tcncLsr^o orA oo-^oocv . nt^ijii t *jn n crx^ ex-Usq^co.!

JLi^ii^no . coi^oorAK'.T T<U*oi=ja ax^ o^.noK'o . nlswi

oA-n^i ^ i\ iPt'o . rOcco.i .^.^^A^sq y\\ t i.i ^ ji.ii

. nljxAz. >.1K' oco r<'.icn.= r<aco >.'tMCv . »^.aca*A\ia\

h\3L^ rc'AoL».TSo.n rc'^coLar^.i f<ir<L\aoo.n rc'ocn K'v-m.i

cocn ci_>cto kA.i I \ *r^ oocn r^JuLA.io . co^cvA onA

: icniorc*.-! r<l^Vi oqAa pa.TJi . rOjuAx. i.iK* ^cd K'oco

r^^Ui».T.2?3 oraAofk.l : r^JkAia i ^pK* K'oco K'V-mO

: ^r^OJL. r^JLJio r^'isi^ : cn^cu^Jdn ^oca ^.uj

vvTTJc.i Klixvr^iQ ^|t9x»oQ.:3ao ocn i^iz..! : orA ^ijSQK'o

AiiT-'ja ."VA . t^.icTXJs »rAg **
•*.!*» 003 iAr<'o . »^_AuA

^jsn K'acn .^*gi,.T..i Klso vwrc*.! . K'cnAr^lA K'ocn

^r<'v-M rs^l \co . pc^m T*:q A.^ oaA».i K'iAcv^A^ , ^ t

r

^.tK* ocp . rVaco niti^k..! . r^cn.M^nh\ rc^\'i'» (f. 20 i)

ocn •^rc' cnA i^rc'o . r<* »i Trq.t orxSajLs p^-m-iAi.

^ M \ T .1 rdra ^va^pC ^ r<^ » i\ T. |.ir^ rei^Lso i.^r^

a C. .1-*Au^.l . *> C. omits ^qa . « C. r^ooa .

d C. K'ocn ,:VM ocn JS^r^ . e C. adds K'oco.

' C. rOjuAx. i.ircA . g c. vyK'.i .



( -i )

AcD . rf^XM f<ii\ 1 (Xiao . w^\i\-i ^..o^i ^i
ca-s Vft^.i oca . K*.! i 1 s \ r^Ao K'.iQ i s \ x^^l
KLuoi.io rc'va.ia rtLar^i . iViix..!© r^^ULdci r^^aA^

(f. 19 b) . ^^.oi^*yi N h\Ci ^.,01 -n-^co^ .t^ . r^-x..icv.j3:i

i-i-^ >cn K'.icD . rt^ I* n T 'rna r<—»^ V \^ K'cn *s?i. t n

^ I •T^l ^ » \ tr^Ci . r^ u t r *w.i cnii-X. ^*ga »cp^\-sq

. rC'.TCo ^...aaA ^JLjj ^x&\^.n ^Aa> •SkK' . rc'.icoa »^_o^pi'

.q^\i* rtlicn .\\y^*?a : t^ tin t '•a r^i.SQ.1 cni&a^ vyr^*

r^-^i^ ^ ^ r^XSQCL^ ^.. °>'l K'OD .
^ ;\ *yt A n n -q

^rc'v.^ .^_ooao.l . .^^cL^Qoi ^ r^*7i\^xA ^^^Q% i Lire".!

r^Az.i<X^O . r^-JCJUula ^^_ocnl:^."i rcLsoMOlo rt'^vj^souoo

» C. adds K'.%A>.1 . ^ C. rCoArfo .
c C. ^.^O^ocp.i .

d C. ^i\\j.l . ' MS. r/*ai\^^ . ' C. ^-i*^ .

B C. adds ^.jJur^ 1 i\ 1 .1 rdxj-a rdz^^i-a >iQa-S)QO



( V )

.%^^T*:w 'K'^i^ijE. oco cn^ca.sa»caj30 . tV°n o^ oca

vw»r^ . ^^.oaaS^o.to ^u> ^x^nr^i ^-^\» yaxsn 1^ , col

Kilo . «^_o^^jL»9 .._aiJ3^.i ^^jj« ^o^umo ^am ^i<s\*gao

. re'^ojSLiM.i »A^2k.a^ ....c^^oT (f. 19 a) ..^oiao^

cuocno . nf'^ia=D r^>i*Tn t, rc'icooj orA jjj.i.i \\pi

r<Ljr<lA-Ao . r^j^XJi r^^oo-rardA K'oeo rtl_rL_\i

r<ljjoi.i r^JlA^a ^^^^^crLSsa:^ K'ooo AA-sno . n^jiLiXo

. icno^Ai.i r^.TOcTL.*.! f<'oQAr<' Tl^ coco . r^Lz..iojQ.'i

. ^a:^:u r<l\ .vw •^r^' ^:i\^qo ocn cvA iVis^ r<^<M»o

. T<L^"iKl=JO r^i*yi T"> rdiVMrc* rc'caAf^ h\ i\.i AA^^q

cnh\ Vl py .^.aipt' ^.20 . nc'iu.io^ coA r^-nAoo K'cno

KlX.i ^.T-Sa •.^OA-lJ.ik' .s*yiT AxJ^CD K'co ^ r<L2*-if<'.t

^.^oaJuI-jj^ >V-u »=io^ K'cno . ^...o^ rc'ocD .^ .*»iy-

KlA . ^.^O-aA K'ocn Kw-j^ ^o^vso ^_s>3 rdl.t . po-T-sa

^^.^^, s *3a,x..i ^x-SoA r<Lsqo\ ^ ^.^_ooco^ A-l^co

rfioi-ia r^\ 1 s.,i ^^^gjk \ *ga oi n ^.K^ . »^..o^v_»v-*>o

T<'^u2^.l K'iu ^ ""^^.o^Avx.^ oiioio •»^^OA*cfi^rs'.i

^:UD.l r^ it ni no rc^i nOJL-sa . ^,.0*k i^s Kl^A-Sso^ni

* C. omits r^^i»vx.

.

•» C. rc'^'ira.i .

« C. •. OAXAJ .
«« C. A!^Auo .



( -^ )

ooco cca^ cdr^ ^-*"^ "^ •^'^ • c*0™ t*^^^W^
rdJJo

».:_oorA ooco ''^tnit, . rV^.io^ re'.ica ^2o .....a^flcfU.i

•akK* ii.\^ r<'co . r<ll.t«k. ocas oocD.i rdllu.l rd-*ua^

.r<lkd\ad&.1 K'i^rt' ctA&so r^Lk'Wsax. ^u-so . tVii\ym\<M

i-a r^'ocn.i r<'caAr<la rc'^UkVao r^*yiSfi s ^icx-rao

^...o^aeo (f. 18 b) ^,,Qs*yiT^.i ^i.'woo : rt'oolK'.i ocp

: ocn T^'orArf.i cnua ^.^o^.tOrC' : cD^cv\OT2ik.i K'^vSlsq

rt'^o^n:' M^^VuO : >CDCL3r<' ^CU •nXoo.l r<lz.ca

^^_c^u-2a*cos .^_a^jocC^.i . ^^jo^ .»\t,.i co^icua.i

. yv»^ T<'ocai ca.13 ^^^oiuK* ^^i^ns.i rd^i^

A-o^cn r^ . poJLiA COS .i^^^ou r<lA ndL3.3aA..^^so

» C. wrongly A-ar^. t c. g n 1 T, .



( ". )

caJ

^50 \ nr'cnAr*' >cpo^rC' calt^ja.i ocp ^<A Ctai^dftrc'o

vyK* oco K*.! TN K'oca r<l\a . poA:^ ^o ^o^v^o

i\\n-i ,00b ^ ,2i^\^^T^n i-*\^ K'AuH-a . »CDO-=3K'

i^ "
> '»» i*\^ rt'ooa Kll ''. re'^Ha rc'ia.l flUOCD.1

K'ocn »^jQi.l ocb .aSlm reilr^ . r<l^irC Av^-\ tt^Tir^

r^JtJre' i-a . *\\»> nc'ocD r^a . rdiJSO Aa- p^j^ir^

oco . *SA» r^rc* ^ r<*ni\^a r^JL^ojc »<'oeo v^e^

*<iJtJi_a_a K'OCD r^o . KLaio'i i<'"i-»ca_> :t n s 1

•acrLft.i 0002 r^r^* . r^Al'.ixo rdJIKlA ooca osiQ-uJ^r^

. K'iu-i.i ^ r<^o.^a.i t<i\\Qjt. K'OCD (f. 18 a)

KL^i^ ,s^rff KocD »'0^^K' KlxJK' i^ia K'ocn Kilo

ooa.a rdAr^ . •Z-»iA .z^i ^:^ K!->.ioaxa.l r^_L&_»CD.i

. r^oij« ^..o^dua P'"*^ K'cD.i ^^.ocnl Kocd ijSsQK'.i

CDin.i »cDCL&A\.i .^^cb a:^:u:i *^ cAk' i*^ K'co

.....ocD^vu.'Y^iO.l Klanojj 'K'OCD r^ . rc'caaK'i ocp

» C. K'OCD >coo^K' K'ooAk' caJ.a.&.a.i KLscd ^ClI .

b C. ,A-»\^K'.i . « C. T^oia KctAk' CUOCD.l .

* C. rightly r^ i^n T.a . « C. accidentally omits r^OCD .



( o^ )

i..CC^^^.aj, rdlrt' isiK'o ^iiafV.-! >3.T» (f. 17 «)

*^^::^ *..^ r^lua.! K'^i K'^xi^ ^,1 ,CD rdtia

. rVcu.iX <;iiA^ ^ini^ri ^^^rt'o ^\r<'.io . nlico rciA-i^

^*-^.T- red rdii^ •^a . T<'.if<lxX c^j^ ^AAxa.Tiao

••^^^^^^ .^lia red cd^uml^ r<ll.xA ccp : ..^^oAvjrC

. ^Uw redo .;..Q-^iAA>-aA .^^ootA Aure* rduj^i

oco rdn^nCo . ^ism t. r<do ^V4i r^,i . ^^^ftco^OAK'

,1^ .rCAvjcvM rdut^d .i^cla^iQ, ^^^cu^Jlo ^*iiA^

r^^Xx^l A\aj .,^2.^ax. r^i ",^03 ^^.-u- red .^^cd
<n=3 K'laioJ^.T ^.1 rdAs-2fc- . r^ii^^o ixlx.i*> • ojre*

•^^oAx-JrC f'-a^ rcd,i . acn ^^^Q^ \ ..1 rc'^oJrciA

(f. 17 ^) ^-ui.l yax^ rdJcoa red »arC . .^^cUa=,^^.i

•**-^c^^ r<d-^i^ ^..O^ rc^n-it . -Ui^ red .l.o^k'
rdiiiox. r^icDOi ^^_aj^^ . ^^^oviiiy.i A^ r^sa*io.i

C. Tt^ii s ^...OAik ^re'.i ».o^r<', •> C. o



( «-^ )

rtll^CD . ^-^xj'r^ K'i^.l 0031 r<^.,\ i » -i r^t<' : ^co t°v .I

. cn*nN ^^Jiji i^o co-so-^ ^..ji-^^'qilj.-i ^.jjiLx-sn r^

K'^'i.s cnA ^^oJLSQ .TA r^Ltoi "i lo ^^ji-^^^caia

.r^LxM.i rC^Q^ijj.n K'-Uirj (f. 16 b) r^ r u\-t »_cui^^

r^V3 ocn r^.i i n s. .i pox^so Arw rdlpc* . »^ji;\^^'Qa-l r<lA.T

OCD «*^^^ ^i . re'VM^OQ r^ ^^j^ rc'v**A\2« ^^jl^.ooo

.r<'i^ocrAr<'.i rtLixaucsa r<*yi t cnX pcLkOoJi . ri^cn rc'iti.SQ

ocia ix^r^L^ot . rc'^va.l r^isoX r^r^ .^Jjj ^n^ooa

K'.ifca.Sfc..! pQ.1.20 Acx^.i .ncboo oqa .rt^OMoya ^K* •&^ir<'.i

ocia . "prdjao r<ll^ co,ia n s..i cvoo r^ \ i m "i . oco

rtlAi ocb . K'^v^H-so r^jrsaJL^. yaXM rfoco icno^UkK'.i

ocn rc'ij».'i A \ *q . t^ i \ s rtls?aoi "^ i ^jl.to^vjsq

A^A .^^^cu^Lssa >cn r^'.ieo . ^o^\:m ^.i oco rc'aaAt^'o

^-xA-krdA \i^J.i ^.To^^r^ rdAAcoo . ^jI& Ark=30 i^r^

K^Jl^AcUa-s r^K* . ^r^i %\n r^oco r<lA . ^ ^x&^sajL.l

^OCD.l rC'^o^K'o . rc'orxArC'.i r<^ \ » m no K'^vjccxjs.i

E



( ••".
)

^^^caa K'oqp ^r^* olr< . ^^^ool ^...o^K* ^n^ooo

^...o^K' ^.v\Qo ^^oAurf.i .*\\u . fXluoao K'Axjl^^

jj.H oco ^.^^crA *. »^,ocrA ^.^o^K* ^ini*JHO »^crA

f<'Av_.'i_3 ,ocn ^-x-L_^i i >..\^ oAk' . »,,as »i^^ua

rc'i^ 00.^39.1 r^i^n vyr^'o . ^K' K'i^.i ooA ^^tun tip

."--'^^l K'.v^v-^ KlA-^CD . r^M'i^aX Kl^icD q3^a-ii^

. rt'cnlK' A.niicA.1 r^h\o^x»x=3 ooxaoo »i.^qo.i . r^cn

...^o^rf ^j.T^oo.i K'.iiis K'i-Sk^t^ cta_i r^co cu^

i' \ K'cn . crA .^^o^K' ^^ai*W.i (f. 16 a) Ai-acv .• cnX

h\^r^ ^*\, t^*^ • '^^HjA X^oo.i ^ Ao^ . rx'ocAK'



( -^ )

r<lz.i.2 "p^a^n oocn a\nn . n:'cTAr<'.i ca^Oiij.i ^

T<'^T<'.i i-*-\^ oqAa . ^.^^Ajj.TJo .^,a^ovJ ^..^oooi^ua

. r«l2QCU» oaa_s K'i-o K'ocb cnv^co.n nc'^ n >^va

r^h\:u» K'i^Qs ^i^..'u ^ocn . rdA^cuicD ^K*.! rdo^cn

K'.icn Aa^cn T»^^^ . r^JLir^ ^uia »^,cunl^ A^. yA Tn^n

jO^Xk^i ^ in^.^ r<lAo ^^o^xIa^ ya^a r^huAxsn

,...^^nn.T..i (f. 15 b) . i._o^A^cvaajj.i r^^joo r<l>icv^^

cn'i^^ ^ujlSQO / rdJk.irCi oa>j^r<' Al^ ^^_a^'i.a.i ooraA

: ^^.ocQiW ^^^o^K* ^jIa^^.i ooo K'^'i^.i pQ.'x.sa Aao

• C. r<hu 1̂3.1 .



( ^ )

^ *»i s 'i K'cD OOP oaL^.i . rV.icn K'^i^oaA r^tOT^

r^ MiTrq.i r^MT t*») cn*sn T"> i^r^* AoAa.i K'^xjo^

cnVi%.i t<T nl ^^_OAXSa •z_1t<' Ai«wcn r^ . r<'.'u\^

r^ . r<''ii.x. ^ cn^ « vi^ jxui-so . rVlKjLO..^ ^.sq

. rV^vu.Ta0.2)9 ,i>s.Q,^.i r<*n t.Ojj i^us «^_a-aKjL^

«._oxm^^ r^o .K'Tki^n r<h\c\JSfi:{ re'i^oo «Qa& ^i\*7i.i

. ...^O^oxsK'.i K'^O&Xu.l r<*TV") K'.viLs (f. 14 h)

r<ii.x..lO K'^uz.Oii.l rdajj ^ »._o^ ^^^O^-cui^^o

«^.^CD . ens ^jasa^cns»3.i ^Aat^^.i Ao}^ . K^.uiT,*gi-i>.i

. OTiiM") ^.^^^oA ^ujJ.i OOP . %coosnx^ ^AXsn^coh>:yi

r^jJaO^O . iX'^O^Ajj.! r< m n.i r^j^ir<' ^JSQ A \y^ n i.i

r<l\re' . K'Auva ..^ji^^QQ-l r^ .sO^.l . rt'^oi^^.i

. .iO-\QaJ ca-X.iO-x3i r^Utoi >3.-^ *^cna=3r^o coA

r^lsni K'cn rc'ioAv^ Aa- co^qo^o . rdJK* v=>Qa^o

rcli.injla r^K* ^i\ cnAOfiw.i r^^iio i^_OA^2n.TD r^r^*

ooD ^^_ocaA-i.i . ^^^oJLajcu.'i ^-xjs^i ^JLk'o . .t^ \m

»A i^rc*.! vviK* ^^.Ocnn\>h, KJjpC' >» ^-\ ^Aj^^^ f^lj«

. rV^vsL^a K'AvuloK' ^5^ .iiViu Aa^^cd 0200> *. ^\sa

r^-^\ '*^ ''-',--' co^ol OOSk^rC'o . rtf^Qo K'.tii^ ^o
cnAi.ML=3 »^a^^a\ 093 .1 1 <\A\PC^.i vyrt* . pc'ii o>T o

j^T.t vy»t^ ^^ocoAt r^Ao . rc'i-sOVJk. >coo ^n w'i-30

• C. omits »i=« .
** C. »co02aMi.i t<Um-> .



( '^ )

(f. 14 a) Q 1 1 '-th\r^o " Q <\ \ tK* . «^Auvl*»o K'oco

r<* '1 ^ ooi—a K'ocn rt'ocn.i r^Lai rd-jxjcy..^ A ^,

. rd^lK' ooXcv^A cn^T^OD '^^uji^.l ocn.i .•cp^ft9kiDt.i

^:uA*i ^ r^i iv om r^AaAo : oocn rt^'ia^^i ^AaK'o

rd_i_Ma-a rc'cn . .tq u i "i aaco
^^

i s».i-> crijs coca

^._o^px»cTaiO r^^nnt'i ^^o^^aapi . .i1t\ A^is .»\\*n*73

K'^vxl^a rduH-tQ.i rtLlzA ^Anira.i om.i . r^a^'io vyK*

. r^l^>3CU ^ ^.T^'r<ls .°>\ ^ cu*ocn . ^ t^jn.va.i r^'.icn

^Vi>.1 "U-^ KliK' ^rc* . r<^i\Qala>.i r^lA^ ^so.i

,p_^.n i^r^ ^.ifl . >^uir<' oor^ \ °> ^ . •A ^^h>^r^

K'ocoK'.n tia-u po-^ A< i-i \^fVo . K'ica-j ^.licu*

• C. omits .1 . t) c, »-X^* * C. O^ .

* C. adds ^oco .
e q r^'i^^^n . ' C. Anla 0*003.1 .

B C. »^jurd=> .



( ^

)

. r^^vij^o kIaAiL ^ .'v^^Qo.SO K'cno . r^JUJSO* ^.1

i I \^ t^^ • »OOC^-Sbc\Av.2J0 ^_2)0 OCO K'.l i \Q0.1 003

CD^X-:^.l-»0 cn..\. i M r<l\r<' . ^ocn t<^t I V 1 m cn^V-u

. ^ i^K' oqs.i vy»r^ . Ocd K'ooArC'.i op \ \^Aa-X.O

r^orxApt'a . r^JLJK'.i cni-s jjus^vjcK* A-A.&..sn K'cn.i

. K'^H-SQ.t^uscv r^ \ > ..u 1 . coA j> 1 T *aa oo-a.i

^-jjL.^-X.K' ocn crxoi . K'^.mi.t -jo CTa^ocaAr^.n pt^i.M

•:^OX» Jll*ict3 rdicrA . r^^Qo^ co^oi^iasa icuui ^JLm

9CDa3r<lX en *ns.o .^i-u ^iaoo-sao ^ti x-sn r^LixiXJM

^iM ^j.2Qi^Qi:» cn^oonXK'.'i r<ljjoiAa . ^Am ^>»-iT*q

. en l,*w «^jvn-Sk^r<' r^A.&co.'i A V *a . (-l-» ^.i.\^Qoo

(f. 13 b) >UL=3 . ^xi.sa«cTx=3Q.i ^xLr^ K'oojjJo .1 *n si.i

^-SQ.l rt^in 1 •SkK' . TXlx..iCt^.i r<U>oic\ nr'i-ao r^-ar^'

i.xx. ^^^c^rc* rdL»iiJ3.t . coco ^^^.sorC' r^Liriqa ^-aSQ.to

...a^^v^ r^.T ^."v-sw KlJK' T-23orc' ^^^^K^ . couoio ^
^OA^uuja .i*jiiD.i r^^iooix* ^_alaxa KlX . rc^»ni i

cn*3Q X. r^Lxr^ T^.i^usa .ao^ •..J<^o • **-A ^.i.s *gi t.o

r^lsariL^ ^^ooolA Au^K*."! . » ^ -t*^ A-^ : r<^ u i t *wi

. iT^>*nT*?3 r^*giT. r^cos ^^i*ai\»^sq r<lAo r<LlcnicekO

.^_r^ . ^^_OeQ_».vl*t<' .1 1 ^ \ y.T^^ ^^_aj 'm tcnJi rdA

^oaAJtoAcusj.'v rtlLiuu ^CiSxJsao ^»K t^o : r^aiLi-ao

r<^ > T icu^ r^lAa ^-3 ICUjjlJ •xJpt' rdA . »5'ofx_**iA-3



( V )

pOl 'r\ ") . Q 1 I -i^fVo ^^o^sA^ (f. 12 b) Q S *51 T,

. r^Lx^r^ . I 1 n.i T<*^Q 1 *inoPC^.i K'-i n s o ft^i '•an '•nQo.i

r^Qon:' . tV » I T 'an •.x.CLX^.i co.i.i.*ati,\^ i^UkrV KlArc'

.T n \o .* rt^t^aat. ^JSQ K'ocn ^umJI.i rx'orxAK'.i K'i-s

cnTQki K'aoD ,i3ax«o . rdxJK'i-a rfoooo r<'v\^ r<'oco

. r<l:^^voia r<^T*jq t. K'oco votjjr^' . pc^qoac Aj^ K'ocn

ji%io K'ocn pajjJ^r^ . rc'i.aji cL^^ rc'ocD A^^ .t^o

^i-\^.l ^ 1 \ »r^o . K'r^.j.^^ po.^. r<'i..-in ^jsn K'ocn

K'ocn f> °> 1 K^i % tK' oocn ov^ KlX . K^i 1 D oocn

K'lO'i^ oocn ^cucn . Klsnoi.i K'ix^.o . K^i i n t-sa

KL\ f!^-=?^ KlA cvAk^.i ocn . cn^.23aAA.i KLivsoa.sao

. pc^i n o> -q K'^o.m.i ocn cniJSQ.i A^^g . K'ocn ^r^m

K't.\^<^ .ao^ klA ^K' . ca_X i °>T.i klI cuAk'o

ocn . K'i-^^.i oqAq 1 \^ o^ocn.i .1.A.0 . K'ocn •z.aA

. K'iAoiva ^2^.1 K'siA K'ocn coAJiiK'.i K^l.i r>^ i « V^

. fVA^O-SOi (f. 13 a) r^ r u\ K'ocn crr.^u>A^ .ao^ 093

ocn . K'A>-sa*i.so cnA^ocolK'.i K'^O-ai K'ocn vC^K'o

•-Sno paO0v2Q f-^^ >cnA_ar^ IW*^ r^ocn icnoox-kT^.i

p&_».<i~o ^.^Q.i r^i n 1 oocn icna,\,\ .'w.i ocb . >i.\ s,

.* crxJLjj.io cnnJL*.! K'^CL^.i oocn oi^o ^._ooa>\K'H.3



( - )

. rtLiLia rC'ija-^ . ooAoA r^^cocJK' A\aco »xa^^^o

,«^^^ "^ r^j.&^r^.io . T< Ml \ T j.irC'.i cd^cU-^Ajsq oooa

rtf_i_,r«i-r}0 . K'ccd r^Qor^-^a CLJL-sn >i t no . r^oco

T^^H-sa.l^o . r<'oco ins. ^-l-Acd f^Axa^t<' rt* \ m
cQ_>a7T<' .1-^.1 A \ *J0 . K'oco i-^Loo (f. 12 a) ^-*Aco

ncu-MuL-a oq3 K'iKl-j* . rd-A—l-sa i ^"it^—\ K'oco

:i_ak . ooco »cnoK'v-wcv ^cocusa.t-o ooco
^^

i ti > -o.i

r^^OQoK'.i ocb . tV. » 1 T *yi.i coo> A *ai -i K'oco co^ooK'

K'va-^O . icnUOQoKlJi ooco 0.«jL^X.r^ KlA rc'r^.A^i^

. T^LijLi-Z-=a.i K'^Q > *an iorxj K'oco ca_»QoK' rdA-iOo-JkK'

r^'i_3u^ K'^ui->.T-» ctxAq-^ ^oco AvJt-i-^^K' .1—&o

ooco -*< '" . r^-A-Lsa K'oco ,1 n °> .i vy^K* : KlaLjo

. kLslA.^ i.20 , 1 oa *\-»io . g n \o k^.vaO..^ . ^-jsa^

._oca*'"i-a-»* y V- • >3i^c.so-i.o ,^_OTDflj*o tVa noj-lo

K'.loJi^O . rdAA-SJO.l K'lKluO KLi-X-'i . ..^OCO^CX^K'.l

KL-k.-V-^K*! KlJ-iboK' KlxJrC'O . ^.^oooAcV-^ KI-mJl^O

f^ «^ T ^ -^ cr3_a OOCO av_»K'."i kL^-J-uO . rd—ft.iocrx^o

*sao r^-no- t-^^-"' K'^oi^K'.i KLj-JCb.ak'o .* KlJco

axL^ Klico r^i^K-i >cooin *n s .1 KLrwT-X-o . i^-i*»

_ O-^JSia-Z-i.l . «_ooaA^ ooco i'to i n . epical ^vis.i

. ^coa\s- ooco as, *w t..i . ^.irc'.i co^oa^jlsq ooco

r^oco .*\ n.i\Ki ocb . ^ ^ a t .*.i ocp ora.i i *xt .\^.i



( w )

oo oo .o. ^K'v»ijc oq\ ^i^nl^v.sq.1 ^A»t^1A . r^jjLAX^a.i

ocn : y\\ t.-iok*.! k'^.v^.i rtljio.'v-sa ^i ,,30 n s i

r<'^ \ V.-vjmA . U'i 1 » r<^ u 1 \ T \ cnrv-x.o K'ooa

^ > r)^u«i . rc*>ii,i \ T. ^._^_sqp ^^K'o . »__oor>^a'iA\ne'.i

^u^co KlaA-Sa i-^jaK* K'ocn . s *:n t .tao . K'^.'U^.l

h\x^ ^ .rai \.T.a : co.sqk' ^•jA^qoo-^k'cv ocp : ^^cn

o.ia^.o pai-^x^iajLO : ^."sa. x..i n v o icui^o : ^.licrxra

. ^^ca_.H—a—*>.! rd^v-x. >i--:^ : rc^n \ % "i-ao >\r<'o

. ^^ocrA^k rc'orArdA oocn ^^mi T*:qo . »a\^ 0000 ^.Vu

rtLfAsn i\nr<' c»A iJ^K* . ooco ^.ia.=n

(f. 11 b)
^^

\ s *?n T .1 pQ.i-sa-L^.i kLjk'

^ ^K* .«s\*yi.i rdJ-^CXx-a )n i n^O jj-lJ^O . ^
cn-a ^ 1 'vn Ico ^-»r<^ i M rgV<^ 1 \og ^._cvj i ">^o

...^c^ruo . orA ^ocn ^i.TXi K'A^i.^^j-^la . n±4jLkj£aa-a

r<'v»ijt. ^K* CDn-i-SaAA^o . hc'ctAk' i-a oco k'otAk'.i

rt'dJuM rc'.'va-^^.a r<^ .» « *i t. en it ud . r^JL^n-^caJSiCk

^^\.ao . cn-a ^_cu.2)a-*cal.i ^«-a^.i ^AaK* y^X-n . Aone'

: o.in%. i-a o.i 1 s\ i \nr^ K'ocn .i.n.^ . om rdsacu*

. »CDcA.\i."t K'i-fci.so r<lar«lA ^ K'ocn iQoK'^K'.i ocn

D



( cu. )

r^ curt* i-*\^ ooco ^nni^ . ,ii2^ rc'.iaa.i oautaA

cb^ V \ ^ .1 . oocn ^Voli.i (f. 10 b) . r^icn ^oeo

. r^%% I T *n -I CT3L3 ooco n 1 ^ ico r^rif % \co . pc'icd.i

r^a\oh\r^ ^„j<. i ^^.i . ooco ^v^.i *-*.i ^Ukrc^i^^u*

^.so v»du . oq-aIoqo i^v.^ ^i>3 en *yi T"i ^ocb ^oco.l

. r^Aioii K'moi^r^ .^rfo . orinAooo po.To lOcp.i ^co
•arc'o . i^^Qord r^co rtil^Vk-OCoi cori^ K'oco \\t^

rc'ocoo . r<
^

,uiT*yi\ ooco ^T-aocLm.i . ^H-a^ r^-jxAxA

. or.i.Tij.i K'^U^xioo poix-irCl K*^! s ~> r^Ax. rt'oco

. fX'.ico ow-w.l ^-*-L.r<' pa.^ K'.ico ovj* rdl.i ^^^Lrc^o

K'dval.s^ A>oco rdjAoo .tao . r<'cTAf<ll ooco ^Ajjo-zm

K'iui-A^i-So A_A . r^h\^L^:tJsn rcL^ocovl >A-x.ir<' *.sa

ooco ^^^^u» cb^-v=3i r^'^wwA . ooA ^oco rt^Xr^^.^

qv. i ,v q>j.rc^ . rcLsnocoiA ^oco AvAjy .tao . »ov-*jlJ."T

. »oco >ocr).i ^aAco ^cp .* 100^ jaok.iOJLo pa.'Va ^oco

^^^ n o> VI r<'ocD .1 . n <^ . ioo^ K'oco .^ ^^^ t n-^o

• ^ » > \ » r^*'! K'imrc' ^-Sn r<lA.iO(xi-« ^..ocaAo-Sk ooco

A \ ^q^v-sq rdJco rtLli^OQo . ocb rc'i^r<' ctxI-Aa .ta

. ixia^rd^ >.._a s *yiT >aaj> At<cs . pe'pc^iXy pa K'oco

. Axocn.i K'.ico >cp (f. 11 a) h\c\co Av_j—^Au-trc*

Aa >3.Tjo . ^"i-a-M r<^ >» 1 1 T I ^i.^00.1 At^co ^o.vsaiA

r^.l ^^A^K* ^Are' ,^_OLJk23a_sp.i . ^_ijj ^_,\VLiJO .x-ir<

. ^fT^i\ \^ Tt^ui T«-w i-^Qo ^^^-^rda.i ^A»t<' . . . -^ i t.

: ^^_OAa2o.To ^vu^.i ^coo ..xaA^ jsa .^j^ jjl.=3^v.xj.i



oxA i-rsor^ . t*^ » tr K'ca-Ar^'.i 000 cni-a.l . in -> ^ocn

• • • •

r^rr- ^*'**1 r^cn r^*\i n\ ^ocd ^»n i t,i ^ocd K^jl.t^

^i-njL^no . ^oco ^XMr<<s (f. 10 a) . .^^u> ctxa ^ujj.t

K'co ttiz.ca .r<^cO^ K'cri V^ «^^a^cD ^ :u>.i ^ocd

^ocn co^v.=3ca»o .r<Ak \ T*g}.i en °> i nyX ^oqo co^\o,t.o

. —^ -"i K'vo^r^Ls K'OCD i \^^^^uJt.t v^K* . . no n n i\

. rVi^uSQO Klsi r<liAXa re'oco r^\ n^i ^oco ^."un^o

r^i_a_ii A-J^o .* orxo K'oeo -a.ja.'Hre'.T rc'^a^^A^

r<li-X.aJ.^o r;^h\o\^^ r^'.'W^o ^uiD ^JSts^ K'ocn K'ocnio

^ocn ^va» .iJi : »<-*i K'oxvi *a 0:00.0. K'ovzjsa-z.mi

k'^v-mlA ^oco ^ti m : T<'^vJ-».vsn.'i ooAo.^ k'^glzjc^

,' ca^aji^ cb^i-ia ^oco AiK'^ . rVAvAAjsa.! K'i-ix^K'.i

. en_=3 ^000 r<L«i-X..i t^.&Al.S)0.i r^J.iAKlA Au*f<LAA-\^

. K'orauArdA m -i t 10 •Jt-lK' Aa rc'oco oi^uU.l vwr^

oooo cu.Tu:! «<cuica : i^'M ».io r<l»:icvax».i (^.1 r^^n \

0000 oi-SO-^^K' . g Mg>-5l^r<'o r^.lCDi oa-aia t rr



( --w )

C9

o

r^io4^ ^OQo ^clqo . vy.ia\^ ^^.^^ujJo yv^-SiCUii

. oa^i.a.1 r<'.nJ.x. ^^o ocs r^ <\ i nyA ^ocn cn^uLax

. cis^cu^a .so^ ^OGO ^i:^r<o . Klivu oca ^^oo

: cn^oA ^.j-3-%^vSQ.i Tt^ T 1 V 1 1 .^_ooaAa-ak.i '-^ • "« -«

viL^H-aX i.T-ivQo nl^JLu (f. 9 b) ^^o^corua .^glc^o

jA&v^dvsQ.l . rV'V-k'i-x.o f<^\ 'rn »orxso «^.^0-io . vy-&Lu

^ocn ^A.n T.O . cn^i-=3 ^:s9 ^1^.1 oca r^^..i-xit ^oco

X-^Ci , cD^i_3 A ^, cD^vsaooo . rc'^vA^.i ods '-^ ^ ni

At^t^^o : r<^i*ai t\ chi iiv ^oco pa*i^.i ^oco »*^-^^ n

r^ocD •ai-jp.i . p<^ 1 I s \ K'i-sa^ j^i \ *io vy^r<



. cn^cuxA^o coiaA ^i^o.i to^^.i ^iK'o : crA ^ocn

: ,:!»^.i)a^u_i.r^.i r^Lir^ kL»cv-x. t^A »V2jo r^_ir^ ^^_r<[o

\\*:q ooCLo* ^re* . y\ i <\\ %* i^'^H-nX ^.T.\j3b.i A.^

. n^JCD K'i^rtLss .^.t-^^^ kA.i . rt'.i -i \nf> <^*3H .t.

^cn ."V-^o . vv&iOJiA ^.^ vyjbb. O^.i.^^ vyK* (f. 8 b)

T^Lx^h\ ci3^.s.\i r<^T.»-)0 : ^ocn pc'i.soK' cb^cvA^.-3

•.=>V£> • ^~^^ K'ocn ^Ukr^.i ^.iA.tT^ .j—Sw '^x-a ^aco

^.1-^ .s *g) T. . cnA i^T<'o rt'r i T o coi-^ cp^oA

rf.icn.i K'^CVJPS rdJcn.i . >*^niT>ii*gi no .iliS.TJ r^r^*

. K'ocn ^\-»r<^o iioo K'ooo r^_A . rdaA-Z. ^.^Q.i fOUjj

jjna^vu r<'orAr<'.i . pc*cnt *ga^ f^Jon ocn rtLiv^ooo rtArf

oi-sQo.l vwK* . »la."v.^^^^ era *?a t..! K'oco r<lAo . cnLa

fVi-a-nA
^^

) » ^ \ s K'oa . rC'.TCO Q s *7i t .1 ^-lA-irc*

>1m . I ^,X> rdio . r<*V» n\ K*^^ coja ^Ijj ^.ui^ix.rc'o

. rdjjLAX-SQ oa.a .jA^^K'.i oca . fV*\int ^^cmiAS'a cturt*

rtLixi-Z-SQ r^±?3cra.2?3 i-A^j^A . pdjjLAXio.i cn?^>n\ OJUr^

^.1 >q3 . GoA .i.s no COS . ii *7i^cnJsn:i . i A iK' ^jsn

axxAJ ^ooa ix'i-kijSTa .n\^ .i^ : r^Lo^jA^oi^ k'^v^I^q

^ -'*^*»i ^ tri . OT A » ^,^-=3 ^ocn ^VM . ocb rd-i.i s n
• • •

LaAcd ^A^cn oai^ pc'ocd T^rt* d\-»r<^^i^o A>-*r<^ >AO

. rc^ °> I n\ ^-2)9 .1-M (f. 9 a) ai^.v^'r^-n ^oco ^ \ nT O

. ca-aJsnxa ^'oco rda-^Qi.! cb^i-s.l K'.lAjc Aik. ^^^ooa



( ^ )

K'«ft_x_no K^i 1 no ri^^ \<S \JSv,^ O -an \ T.pe' . „_OcaA

r^Ci . coA ^>,,'5q\ X..1 > « \ .**^\/\ .jg o s A K'A^an.A^*!

^v^aa . rEiiax^ r^Luica '^.vcu^ .i-Swo . ....ocn^vrsajL^.i

. ^-jJ(d3 K'^v-A.^o.'vA ^S-Xnf K'w-u^O A\t<'^.'1 ^OCD

^AirdAo .>i<^«^ A coA 003 r^^h\T^ ^ocn pnA.t.^.i •^t^'o

. r^'i "I n \ ^003 ^V s. ^i^uao . cn'vd v oocn ^r<'.'i

n-u .
^^

I ^ I nt K'^xa'^ r^i "ini aso^i ^oco ^vajL.akX.r^o

cn*an s. oooo ..<v . ^m K'oaJL.^ ^^_a-Jcb.T ^i^o .^_^^.l

o^ ^vL^.l OOP '**<i^-' coao . onAmoo ^o crxuisa^ ^
^\<M . PC^^SiTr) ooa . oni*sa^ oxoao foa : K'isua (f. 8 a)

r^.io r^srd^ r<^.i . ^^u^QO rc'^o^va cb^ia ^oon

^U» .l-^o . r^h\osn:i yiXSn k'AOLsw r^.to .rdiaaioA

K'i.SQK'o . K'i 1 n.i 03a\j3 r^LA^^^QO . ^ocn ^u^ V=D

K'^o.JSnA cnLZ_sa •sco-k.i K'coAr^ . ct3^oA^^=3 ^ocp

:r^cp K'i^rda JSkO^Xr^d : rdilK* .jJ-a ^^ocrA^ jal*»

rOA-sa K'coAf^ vv-*r<'o : r^Lico K'i inn pci^Qo^rc'o

__^*7*^^ kA.1 . ^c'pcl*^yQcA cn^tw. >xiaK'o >iri 'Aa^

^^^CJcb •. T*^-^' \^ r<^*\.i V» i-£ir<'o : n^-^oJai r<L>.iooi-»

^ooa^Aii.iJao : ^..^ocn i *\V i\jio »^.oca*JSal ^.r> ^i-Siiwi

^^_oiinf<lJo • t'-* ^onso a-^ »i-a »^_ov*xio : k'^o&Ajj.i

K'.'X^^.I rC'cxAr^ra ^i%^.i A:^ irc'.ico cb^oooi oraXoA.n

nijw:i-» r^.i r<^ » i t *yi i Au»:»oK'o : .^^oca-A ^ooo



< K^ )

K'^.Vb^a K'.iOxLSiO T^ji^.r^n r^oca aii^,:t ^.l ,aans t

AX^^rq.i K'ocD .N *in T, .<u& : ^^ ^ ^ocD f< Im .i

r^ocn Atr^'o T<'oa3 71 n *. ^&>A h\c\ea AA\f<' rdJ-sa

. '^OCD r^i-Z..l f^^L^K' cs^oA r^CkCO A.^.0 . ara^X-»^

K'oco »cu»o . r^^r<l& ^^^os *Tr\ t\i vwr^ coA •&r<'o

. ^,^Q s *jn r, vv-tK* r<*\ V mO K'A^ooof^ 000 ^r^ ooA

•A^^t^^.l GD^oa-iA^.i re'Qojjao . r<^ij>iT*jn 02.3 K'ocn

^a-kOs^^K".! oda rc^i i no . r^.icL* ^Jsa co-a r<'oco

^cnjt^^ ^ca .
,-^/>ti^ . ocn ool t^i^' . cna r^ocD

>-a-)r^ r^.'UfT^ OU1.J401 . I^V-M«^1 •x^OAC&A.SQ r^Li-s^l

K'^CU^^ >].va ^-Snh\ t<lX^ A\r^-l.i ^ ^^
1 n i t,

r<^uJ3io . w^mT*n.i orT-n t"> ti^o ioooi rcA.i /^

. ^ ^ I T 1 » K'VAOor^ h\a=t Ar^o (f. 54 5) r^^r^o^^os

^OCD A\.i n .^ K'^sTi oxa ..^CD ^000 '^%*J>1 X. n^o

T2 r^-A^cuA .* axj.sa.'uo ooco gUa^K'o . cV^mSh »op

\^ re'.nocTLxAo . rc^°> I n i^a rtlaA.iJ^^'o . rtllco^ ^^1 i»



( • )

^iM ^\i.A.S30 ^r<lliA^ . rc'oco .<s\*Tia K'ocn .1 ns .1

r^'iiJEA r^^sooA^g K'oca-l r^An . ^JeJir^ AcuA yxJi

m^r< r^r^' . na u \ "» ^-jAcd K'ooo r^Ao . cc^n-=3Q03

(f. 7 b) ^Ajji^ia cnnAOQD y^Ksa ^ easnxjs >occ).i ^A»r^

ca.i 7 S..1 oda : ioo^o Qa^A.iOJLoi co^^K* r^ a 1 iN^^QJA

K'ocD Atr^ .iJ^ : cD^OAi.sa.1 r<li.*i^ t^-i "*'\ *^cica

. •fqaoA.^ OOCX3 o.in.S9.i rt^i 1 'VQprc' ^uia )a:^ .siai.i

K'oco .TSL^l r^colsnhx r^AjkMO : K'^'W^.l^o K'^o^t^

. Klsi K'irur^a craX ^oca rc'.tujK'o . ^^_fts*aiT\ orA

K'uj^ ^nix-ire' J^rt'.i ^000 ^U3^ . rtliAco "iAu3 ^2ao

^^ujlIO . outr^Vi'Sn ^003 ayjspjia . ^..T^.l »cofti V i»

^i^o (f. 54 a) ^^cp . y\\r ir^ r^^snocni ^ ^ocd

a-&o . K'^vAo^ua m^i-s k'.i-mO . cn-*ai ^ co^AjLa



( \ )

cn^g ^ I nya . d^rjjcv hxo^ca ^vaL^^i r^'iu'i.a oralA.l ocb

t.r^^uc.K'o .r^LxiJLi_3 ,^,ooq1^:i rc^JLoio^ ^iOi\» ^ocn.i

. tcaCLsr^ ^CU.l crxnloooo . ndaoalr^ >a3CuiJ^O . rk'cico

r^^'X^ "« . rdx^AojLO r<^\ V w ooco a\ in r^y %»K'.io

oXkOor^ rdluj ctona ocn coal . K'ocn jAA^Qbr<'.i oca

reli«i^ f^l 7 ^ \j3 O.I -I >\a i^KlX (f. 7 a) rfoco

^ \ \ \\ 'at ^^^jt^* •ik-.tor^ r<li.^-*r<'o . co^a_aJL2o.T

. l*caJu£k r^h^^'is^ r^ -n\a r -ta . tV" ^ n\.i K'^i-jxA

^rtcoA.^ K'ocoi^.l K'.i-i^v-:^.'! rc^m *yt mo r<^ *git>CUO

. t^HA^ rCH^sarf Au_=3 K'ocn.i rducioAo . v^jlLLjls

. .^.ocaA K'oco i^rc'o . K'SoAaI rcll-Sxuaxsa Au-ao

rdjA-ioK*© : Oco r^ 1 I \ n KLJLmI rdJ^iA^.i A o \ "^^

.ojrC kJlLA.1 rcilco A\*?30 : >co r^^^r^ K'iijL.l

Oco cmxiJ r«tL»io3A.i .1 i no . r<'ov.Z.0^.1 t^ l *aii on.SO

K'Aui^ K'ixiw ^K'.l A-\^ iA^ rdA cdrC . rsi^wiiX

'sa ^^i^ K'oco ^umlJ rdA . n^ 1 *y
i >aLsq rdxJrdi

. r^^o.^Q.1 r^r u\o r^.iAjL^ rC'ocn K'^rVo . rd^^sajt.

r^XoH^k ctA K'ocoi.i rCooa rox-SO ^1..1 ^X r«:i •^K'O

'

' C. ^Xo for ^ red ^rfO .



( "" )

t^ A^
.
l^nr-o i^rkr^ r^^cA ^^^h^x.rKr i^ oca

.a^A^sr,l r<U»l:ix. 'rsfxrxf'i I^^o . r^col^At ,cno.iii:La

: coac^ i^»t<' r<:j^ AoV^o «ii^,^, . cbi^ctaiA,

.rx'AxIio Av^ ^o rCocD ^^nw^a . ,^ocd Axuti

ri'ocn ^uyJcv . 6rA\^ rc'iuj^a k'ocd ^k'o . iVocn
(f. 6 ^») K'rcl..v;:a, >^ K'oco jxAa,cv ,ctdoicl-*x1^

rC'ocD .cooAurC oo^a^.', acb . rt'.unTrq ,cnci3rC ^cd

iiiop*'
. rclacn.io rdaoo^ ..trtd oA .^_^^.t . -u^r^

»m.^nnt. '^ocp ^A^.i.i ^.v5^ K'cn.T . oco ^l^i oA.i

* C. omits **^*» ***T oqJLajj A^.o . * C. K'l'ir^

* C. rfixaxjrcla . d C. rCocn .



( « )

"I.-

fCDod\-»r<'.'i oai . nlM.sOLJE.3 cnm ^ (f. 5 H) .ri^v^o

. iir^ co-l i-:3Qr^ ; >cr7Ce3r^.30 cn.3 r^LlK* ^JSL^oom

. y>. i\ s >.v»r< r^r^ ^K'oo . ^u^fuco r^Ll^cn.l Ao!\^

^Qo.i K*^ s T -1 cojDCi . ori.a ^xu^qa.i 001.1 ca'mT-i

. n^sT^l^.i rcliA^U ^so iQor^^rt' . .^cdoI:^ op."V»r<' r^dco

\^^r^ r^am co^^o . r^i-^^-J ctiA r^oco Au*r<'."t

: »^OX> JL^ orA K'ocn .s i*tht .1 rcilA^K'.i . im.i^r^'o

. U.trc' oqp .-Arc*© rtLi_^oo . rc'Qoni.saa rc'oco :s n s t

. •^OJb.i cnavLs rc'ocn rc'Qort^:=Q ^i.T^Q.l rdLsooo rdl.i

cqA K'aeo AuK* K'i^^'^ . O.l 1 > "Ua O.insN J^r^a

. >cnoA.\^ coA K'oco •ssTii ocp ^r^o . >coq \ \H-3

r^ .rio^o . K'cvcn co^oor^o ^coiV^ cn.Ttr^ r<'oca ^gdo

r^^'oajrc* . ctAa r^Acuxsora JS^r^a . ne'ii^^^ orA ^ocp

r^cUiSQ K'ooA.rw^ r<*\'t»o . r^oco K'oor^so rc'^vaioi

: .jtlf^ Aa ^^..^t*.! KI1.C0 . t^jK* crA i^K' . oaa rCoco

rC^jLix^n.i ^cD^^v^Q A^. ^ rd2^drix.^.i (f. 6 a) . yviSQ

. >.'if<' cqX i:sar< \ vyT.ajj.1 rt^ij. pa^ ^*rf ^vm
rt'rico A\*w.i . tv^rc'.i KLirt" ja^iLx. relX rc'ioa ^

*



( « )

rd;=QCuA r^ASo!^ K'ocn po.iiio . cn^cA ^ t^i *th\ cut.i

^CU cohqoK'o . rfV>i\t. >.ir^ rCocp coi-s.io . r^'vurc'

rc'oQAK'.i r^ii»n.i . •A.irC' ocn K'ocn •k.^t* :VA . i ^pK'

rc'ocn A^.o y.ir^* K'ocn jAoo .tag . cn^cxl K'ocn i.ixsa

col r^cico tVM^r^' pc^cn % ran^ rt'ovoj . q3^a\.i **^i\^*q->

n-^opo rc'oco A ^ 1 (f. 5 a) . ocfj rc'ov-*» i^ppt" r^oco

»._^vctAcva^ . ne'eCO ."vwr^ rtlrii K'ctsSq^o . ).tr^ K'ooo

r^ ^-^-^ »-~^^ * »cncu2iQ.'W3 oocn .I'aiin.i ^.^oaco

^X>cn . i^irtlA crA K'ocn >u>^r<'.l ocb K'oujA OU*

^rC* cn.l 1 *yi \^ ^p^i»ijt..i . >.ir^ i-^ir^ orA \snr^

jjlUL.I ocb . fVcQAK'.i coia t^\i» ini^ ocb *. .^OXk.i

3l ' *^ ^^ ^^ .1 » \ . v^ rcLire' in-Z-^^.i »iA rc'oco

^.SQ.l A-!^J30 . >.iT^ coA i-^r^ . rc^i m \o rt'^cuoorcA

AoA^^Q . vN^cA *iji.ix..i ^30=3 ''^oco ^u:n*cn ^o^rto

. cos ^^Qucia^ .rao^ .n^O . vylK*^ oujaouLr<' ocn even

ciaA i^K* . vvA rC'ocn-l craura . *«»cn^.i ^.T^Q AoA

^^^cn rdLk.iooxuA.i •««-=> AvU5tt-»co r^J_^cp . i_^n^

. rdJLAjj .«\ i-s.irV:! ^oob ^ i v"» . ooco |cncu*\ot.i

>cn rt'^CUAA.SJO Aa\*qQ . ^...o-irC .-aai-wK' AtrVo

. UA pQjcuSQ.i n^Jj.JL.1 r<^*aain-> .'^^^^J^rx' r^.a.2aocni.*|

. rdk^.VA »ciac3f<' vyK* . ccuvs-lA^ iQao •-i^ )°^'

. ,A\*7it. 9cnCLsT^.i ooQ r^\ -i^ •--i^ • »^'^ "" TSJarc'

. iCDGuaK' h\o\ pa«i^r<' . op.ioAi.i r<^U -t^ >Ax. .l&O



{ CD )

K'oen >oa*VM iT&o . cntM rtlAlsn i^ir^ crxso^ r^ocn

K'^o.l u 1 K'oco cn\n,n ocb T<*.saA^ T^M*3a i\^r^

.^u coA K'ooo ..I \.^\-Lr^Ci . caJL*.i r^x^rif^ K'^us

3^ . •:^cuc-» ^ re'ocD .s *yi t i ^s.i^aA-^ . rCiAcva!^

K'.icvcrxk T^ocD i.ii. . r^ATQjd r<^mTra r^acn jA^cbrx'.i

>coo^r<'i ocb . h^jlAx. >.ir^ . iJ^irc' ^OA r<l200p<'A\

>1T^ K'^K' .T^O .
^^

» >ii I
* T. ^i^cv ^^isiT. ^ Xu K'oco

-ijB rd.i-=>aA, ^v.i-=} rc'ocn K'iJt. . .-^coiorc'.i rtlii-i.^

.r^iA^QcA^ ^ rCocn >cdo^K'.i ocb . r<l».iocaA r<^jLr3aJig

K'oco Aj^o .r<2wVw ciAoj&A .ACoaLk. K'oco .ikJM^ULr^o

9COol^ r^oco TSarc'o . i-^ar^.i cnju.i >coo'irdj« ^2o .tu

nixx.! jso . o.Ts^. V3 o.-uii*. K'oco cnrxiT.n oco . i.tK*.!

rC.'V^^rc' r^it^r^ K'co.l . 'i^^K'.T coA^.i cox^t^jo ^jls^.i

>cDoJL2k. (f. 4 b) vvX K'oco jjJLx.1 OCO . Kl^ico r^ix.o

K'^io'i r^^o*"ia\o •• ^co ^cp i.^K' k'oco .s^tit.

r^LitoKisn.i K'^ca_i_soA^ K'^ooonJ'o : ,.tK' K'oco .1 n n .i

A.

j ooj ^u»K'i-»TJt..i : vx.K'o en 1 i s n-3 K'oco )QQo .K'oco

.• t^xJSia-zA ^>xA'qd.i r^so.i . l:!h.cvx^ col r^oco .u\t ..i ocp

'^ inx.o . K'ooKla v^kI^o . >I.ii*in\^ ^ .T*A jvA i.ix.K'

. cnl T^oco T^K'o . Kliaol^ 90Ruiiio n^iK* ^.1 K'oco

. vv^u^a r^ijLO K'^K' Kl>^vt»» :U9 K'i "i \^ ^s *3hT.

r^'ii^x. K'vaOD .-..aA jjl-&^uz-S Vv\ * »^aA tca-x^ooor^



( » )

•ar<' . v^ ^u^ialcD.i vyre* rc'a»r<^ (f. 3 Z>) >X ^K^.i

^A&.lio v^l:^. ^xi\^i t^.ioooa:! : ^s^tit .ao^ pt'.ico

. ^"Vaa* v^ jAiQCLSoXo . ^^>vn vocv^^ui j&rfo : vA

enAnn n^o . rt^iiT-i 00:3 i**<^**'\ r<lxi^tt ^'i^o

. rcl.ioaxk.i f^Joo^k ,sh hurt K'^i-^^tlX .i^az* K'aco

vvisaA coA isor^o A\ . K'iAciaL^ ^1 »V \ col rxr^

. »*s ^^^Jfiq^caa «_Q£cn »A ^Vu rtA.t ^AtK'a . »&a

Axi.i^WLrV.I ^.T^9Q, OCD . yv^oA K'^rc'.i »iA '^v.adrL^.io

KLlr^* j^'ooo . crA /fiA^^K* jLxrkSO . rd^iorA >cacA^.

i.'TX^Q . cn^cA ^vxA'qo.i rdSQO . tJi.TX..! ^Asr^ ^cA »A

^pC.1 >i.i.2a Ttlsrdik.i . .^rvj-sal^ ^:sa ."uA vA rtlire'

. yv^oA ^UkrCl ^:sa \cL.^Ci . >.\..u 10 rc^r<l2 ^^V^

. vy*ia r^ocai y>^i^o . 7i\^\.l t<^i'»\ .....^rC' rc^i<\i

•^1 .1^ . ^KxLA cnua A^^>JEl r<lA ^o^ t^'i n.'yl^-na

oxA K'cvco iior^ rdlAoni : K'iAorA^ ^Ijj re'oco r^vjj

Aax. . rd^!Lsa.i K'oco K'i-^.i .TJ-aa . •:^ar* (f. 4 a)

phur^Ci . f<xa\^ rdisoioflQia »:k.ox*.i ontoX^ i^o K'oco

• Bead Auaiv^.ia .



( ^ )

o^fca ^i*nio.n )CT3CU:aioi .^r^ : i^ai^Kb rc'ocia ca.£n^

OOCK) rdA r^lljj ^cn . i.^iK' ....ocaA i^rc'o . »ci305Q.to

.rdiA^Qoi^ A\r<lio K'ocn itsi cnmoAx) oqn.n .'i.^aK'

rt'i^r^ Ta^kJ.i r^acn ai^ulk' r^ll.! Ao^^o . KIuulxsq.

K'io^ K'.fcn K'AvL^ rdsoA.i : rfacn cnJu.i aX.t r<l»2aacn"i."t

. rc'(i\i.\j<' r<'acn .a^v^ . rc'AvjJQo K^A^Ctauai \ s -i\ ^ocn

.K'iXcca^i^ ^ijij.l cn.T»r<Lri r<^>i>iT*al (f. 3 a) K'ocn i.ix.o

. rdsa^oK' i^jr^ . r^i^cn ^ocn rtls^^.i rc'.'un:'

r^.i . yy^cx^QoK' A.^o v>. i\v ^ s *3nT. . polx. .jTrq

v^cnuSQ r^'-tt ^»\o . ^K* J4^\^::99 rc'iOSkSQ vv^Asoa



i.T-LO . pC^*i.\j<'.i r^m %% «\ »_ooriA T<CiCO .^^vao

^jso ooco OA^J ."VAO . Kl^A^a i \jir^ h\o\ ^._^ir^ r^aca

.poii.ioK' JLaooA r^Ujior^=> o^r<'a ooco cvoV-m .cpd\0-\

. rdiLMoi ^so ooco ^^AxrV.i r<'rdii;;oo r^JUrc' ooco ov**o "1

K'^H^.i^l r^a\ rttocn jiaj.i A^so . rd*XAX»A ..^ouu.l

»,^_aJr<' ov-u .V^o . K'.i s n*3fi rc'^oH^rtla . JcnCJ-M^.l

. T^i^
^
"*\ ^U*o : pai\T*jHT,o .aonuisQ ^..^cb rclxir^

S-SkO . ^nAj-ior^ ..^ocnsais- .^^Ciiop ,^r^ ooco 00\r^

.o^Xuo .r^jxxrsoX ooco fCoor<'V4* . >iix-ir^ ooco ojl:^

•^K' OOCO ^V<mO . ooA OOCO ^oA.l relxJLsw >xjs.

ooco ^i^xTu^v^o . .iT^K iitSX ooco ^aSOljq.i . r^.tocoA

ooco ^V-Ml : i*\. ooco ^^ins-w . orA ^..cunsl r^isoi

. on-n ooco ^.ia.^a ^^^cn l *g3.i r<'^ojEJr<'i K'(r<l^OQ0.i

.A^v^O . r^'jf^ ^ re'^usoo.-* yx \ T.ioKla ^J^^ oocoo

.oa^k..! K'ocD r^VM.l ^ox-SO-La . PC^jAo n \ <-*-*» »<'c^co

ctA K'oco .ii-1^ .1 >i.v:w.T rd&ix. .Arc* . T^ittr^n K'oco

043U»o (f. 2 b) .^^ ooco ..^.cA\r<Li,i yi^a . ^b\

^.UD ooco g A vo . ^coior<A ooco o^k'o ooco

a=3ca-iO . .....OJK' rfocD i.ix..i ..^oconsn rdaJbo i^iK'

i^onsav. 0003 olraor^.i r^^H\r<'.1 p^^jx^ oraX ooco

ooco CL^iJu . rc'^'iA^f*' >OOT »VJj^rc'.i i^u-s ^-2QO

r^ocD T^i^o . ^a\z.ir<l=i r^ittr-n K'oco .t=i:^:i >a.T-sa

T^ocD .3^.1 pa.iJsa A-& . •i^cDQ.^a.vxi f^jAo i \ ^Im



i.T-X. .^ica^.1^ poo I n pQ.vo [»ijt.^] A*v»r«l3 [:rda-Lsjo]

rt'Vkio. iVjAq "i\y
^^

1 n \ o .* cp^Q %^ ^q.i r^'voujk.SQO

.jaoAct^i Soaps' re^io^x^Q.! K'.-un:' rc'Avu.TSaX ^wnoo^^v

ocp.i ocb : "iofl-o ....^-2?5.i r<Ll^i\ o>r^ .m i \i^<POr<

col OOCD oA-sor^o . ^icru ^> 3.1 cnJuSk K'i^rt' A^^cv

oAlK' :u^Ci . rt'AxO-aAjMi rC^cLrj-. Acu^i^ rc'Vi-^rt'

rc'^o.VM-s (f. 2 a) ^^o-JrC rc'aco Ann co^oA ooco
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